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Results of the Local l.idustries 
T«wn.liip £Jetiw>is J?L l h e Pasi 

Pinckney, Livingston County, Michigan Wednesday. April 3. 1940 
— — — •* — 

SugarhV Time 

No-u 

P u t n a m Goes Democrat ic .Tbat Party 
Winn ing A l l Offices B u t Two C o o 

—COBKIMM. A Heavy vom can— 

i Silas Barton,Sr., W u Gunsmith of 
Skill and Mad* Quns and Pistols 

for the People of This Section. 
Al«« h»J » F.»^» S»rt»K nf 

Town. 
The warm weather on Monday 

brought out a big vote in places I n t i i e ©"fly days o f tftis country 
where there was a contest. 603 votes • ***** ™n n o l a r S e factories in ex-
were cast in Putnam township. Of! i***™* ln this state employing 
there were 157 Democrat straights | thousands of people and turning out 
112 Republican straights and 2 2 8 l a r * e quantities of manufactured 
splits. The results showed a decided i goods' Instead, every village and 
Democratic tinge, that party winning j h*™1** had its own skilled artisan 
al offices but two constables where 1 w h o t u r n e d o u t articles of various 
Edmund Haines and Norman MUer ^ ^ m o s t o f w h J c h w e re made by 
won over Bert VanBlaricum Jr. and j h a n d - Transportation was crude and 
AL Dewey, Democrats. Supervisor expensive and the people found it 
Norman Reason after holding office <*eaper to buy at home than to pay 
8 years lost to Frank Bowers, Dem- j « * transportation costs, 
ocrat by 39 votes. The result was as I n t h e e a r l y d a y s t h i s s e c t i o n b o a s . 
follows: j ted a first class gunsmith, one who 

Supervisor-Frank Bowers, d, 268 391 n o t o n l v "paired guns, but also 
I made them from the raw material. Norman Reason, r, 229 

Clerk-Eleanor Ledwidge,d,306 
Beulah Dewey, r, 188 

Treas.-Lorenzo Murphy, d, 283 
Clare Miller, r, 211 

Justice-Lynn C. Hendee, d, 323 
George Long, r, 163 

Justice-Ben White,*, 241 
Jesse Richardson, r, 225 

ĵ 23 ! This person was Silas Barton, sr., 
| who owned the farm south of town 

«2 j in more recent years known as the 
i Marcus Graves farm. 

160 in addition to carrying on the oc
cupation of farming, Mr. Barton al
so had a shop at his farm where he 
did blacksmith work and carried on 

c U K R t N T 
O M M t N I 

SO By Ye Editor' 

15 

eap no wing in mapie treee signals springs prod icts, laet yea* was SMS oo<L MchMt •(**» 1««. 
.nival and returns tidy tncomelo many Michigan with mmSm tanUt l % ^ E S i ^ i M l S 
W a r bush" owners. Total yalue of Michigan m?ple and 1 0 ¾ S^^Ptku^JSIS^ ^ * 

Citholit Church 
D A M J e i n a i n̂ ŝe ŵ Pal J 

High. C o m . - W m Doy le d, 2 6 2 87 j his t rade as a gunsmith. W e under- j M a s s e 8 8 : 0 ' o a n d 1 0 K J O i 

Bert Daller, r, &&o ; stand that he made guns complete, 
Bd. of Rev.-Fred Wylie, d, 246 45! even to boring out the barrel. These | 

Devotion to Our Mother ol Perp 

Ciaude Soper, r, 221 guns 

In Hamburg township there were 
so many withdrawels that only the 
office of board of review was contest 

Constables-Edward Spears, d, 271,; kind, the powder being inserted by 
Edmund Haines.r, 2 63,Norman Mill-j a powder horn and fired by means 
er, r, 252 Wm. Farrell, d, 251, Al. of a cap. There are some of these 
Dewey, d, 286« Bert VanBlaricum, d, | ^ ^ still around this section and 
225, Wm. Balfrancz, r, 224, Erdley; still in good condition.When the late 
VanSfckle, r, 218. j Wales Leland moved on the Barton 

farm, before Mr. Graves bought it 
he found one in the attic 
later let the late Elmer Glenn have 

•d. Only 80 votes were cast in , a n d i n 1 9 8 5 a t t h e t i m e o f t h e c e n * 
eemparieon to the 400 cast last 
year. The result was as follows: 
•Jlpervisor-Arthur Shehan,d, 58 
$)erk-Edna Carpenter, r, 54 
Treas.-J. H> Hooker, r, 54 
Justice- Clyde Dunning, r, 63 
Juttice-ClMgfford VanHorn, r, 49 
Beard of Rev.-Hbnry Featherly,r, 53 

Wm. Sheffer, d, 2 * 

were the old muzzle ' loader! * t u a j Hel*" ^ ¾ 7 * l * 0 * * M. 
Confessions, 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Church 
Services each SOaday 

porting worship 

National Youth Adm. 
To Sponsor Base Ball 
National Youth Administration To 

Sponsor Bate Ball League 
Wallie Pipp, Former Big 

Leagurer Named Head 

Masonic Function 
Draws Large Crowd 

One of the Largest Crowds in) the 
History of the Local Lodge 

Attends Past Masters Night 
Here Friday Evening 

«r* ffigk ,Com.-Uno Cese^eu? V : 
In Unad|lla township Ralpr Glenn 

siSpetitfafer. for a number of years 
was Sjeten by Barney Roepcke,Dem
ocrat by 17 majority. The contest 
was also close for other offices. The 
vote was as follows: 
Supervisor-Barney Roepke,d,246 

Ralph Glenn, r, 229 
Clerk-John Grosshans, r, 278 

Don Murphy, d, 199 
Treas.-Roland Gorton, d, 229 

Clarence Cranna, r, 243 
Justice-Norman Topping, r, 281 

Wilda Rockhold, d, 189 
High. Com.-Duane Henson, d, 15$ 

Duane Jacobs, r, 808 103 
Board of Rev.-Howard May,d, 220 

Wm. Marshall, r, 242 21 

tennial here it was loaned to the 
committee and was on display in 
,̂ . ,. ' zu , ^ Bapti-t church Sunday 

the museum. According to the late ** * 
Mr. Glenn it still shot with great 
accuracy. 

There is no question but that the 
pension issue is the most popular 
campaign appeal at the present time 
Mel McPherson would pay every 
person 65, years old a pension irre
spective of need. The American Le
gion has a pension plan by means 
of which all World War veterans 
would be paid pensions. Of course 
this pension plan may not eome up 
this year or next but it is certain to 

Jiinior baseball programs for | A warm bright spring day and [ jome time as wrery as the night 
10.-00 Michigan this summer became an an excellent program packed the lo- (

 rolJ?T* * * ™ » • ^ 0 1 1 *• o n l y 
U Us i assured fact this pasts week as coun- cal Masonic hall to overflowing on * " * » * forJ*» opportune time to 

1 — 7 : 0 0 <ty super, aors of the Michigan Na- the occasion of their 11th annual | •prtag it. We often wonder just 
Evening Worsh'p -StOOl tional Vouth administration ar- past masters night observance on where all 
rhnr.;. evening prayw serv;ce-8*0| ranged for a series of county-wide last Friday evening.The visitors came 

Xhe sore spot with the state ad
ministration is that so far they have 
been unable to pay old age pensions 
to any gf the 22,000 people new 
elgibie who are on the waiting list 

I At tbe present time pensions are 
being paid to 75,000 beneficiaries 
and it has been only by means of 
cutting the pensions and ether ways 
of squeezing that the state has been 
able to continue the payments to 
these. As each person on the wait
ing lift represents a vote a big ei-
fort will be mosJ» to pay at least 
half of them pssjsjmi by July 1st 
Director Phillip Callahan believes 
at least 12,000 of them can be in
vestigated by that time. The plan 
of financing it is to pay it out of 
next years appropriation and the* 
to ask the 1941 legislature for a de
ficiency appropriation. Deaths of the 
pensioners are expected to reduce 
the load to a certain extent. Lack 
of fund8 to pay these pensioners en 
the waiting list is due to the strin
gent economy measures put into ef
fect by the last legislature. 

• * • * « • • * * * • • • * » * « • • • 

This he Sun
v
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Le^isGtaihartwiir preach "at tns I meetings darting next week to or- from far and near. Besides 48 
ganize th-> teams in scores of towns Michigan lodges, four lodges outside 
with local sponsors and under NYA 

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell have 
two pistols which were made by Mr. 
Barton. Putols were in common use 
before the days of the revolver. 

Con gregatiooal Church 

SilaeHlastafchad two sens, ttltwy, . 
Barton and Silas Barton, Jr. Henry Wed evening Choir Rehearse! BT15 
married'Jfttto Clark, a daughter of Monday evening Family Night. 6:30 

auspices. 
First of these meetings will be 

n e U Tuesday at St. Johns when 
Rep. J. M McLucas, Pastor , totiv|| o f Cl inton county 

Herman Vedder .... Super in tendent t o w n g w i U g a t h e r t o hear a talk by 
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M. W a j [ y p j p p former first baseman 
C. & Society v. - 7:80 * V W ^ 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all to worship with us. 

17 

74 

14 
72 

| Hugh Clark -and lived in the house 
! owned by Jesse Richardson^ He fol-
! lowed his fathers profession of a 
I gunsmith to which he afterwards ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 added the jewelry business. He had 
I a store where the Loll Tavern is The monthly Family Night will be 
I now located. In after years Silas held in the Congl. church on Monday 
| Barton sr., retired from farming and evening, April 18th with pot-luck 
- Uilt the house now occupied by supper at 6:30 The "What-So-Ever" 
1 Ona Campbell and family. His son, **** ™11 P™«nt the program The 

Silas Barton, jr., ran the farm.The Philathea class » in charge of the 
latter had two children, a son, Lee, tables. 

Alice now Mrs. A hearty welcome is extended to 
all members and friends of the 
church. Come and enjoy the supper 
and have ">ts of fun. 

and a daughter, 
Wm. King of Onondago. Silas Bar
ton later retired and moved to this 
place where he and his son, Lee had 
a machine shop for a time.Silas was 

In Dexter township the Democrat also a deputy sheriff. The Bartons 
ticket was the only one ..nominated. 
Supervisor Gilbert Madden was re 
elected supervisor for his 26th term. 
The vote was: 
Supervisor-Gilbert Madden, d, 62 
Clerk-Wm. Clark, d, 63 
Treas.-Elsa Bock, d, 62 
Justice-Henry Gilbert, d, CJ. 
High. Com.-Earl Doletski,d, 63 

are now all dead except the two chil
dren of Silas Barton, jr. 

The Barton farm was sold by Si-

ANMOUNCEMENT 

The Easter cantata entitled "The 
Resurrrection Song'' by Nolte which 

tme pension agitation will 
eventually lead. 

The Anti-8aloon League will start 
efondating petitions this month to 
be» all beer gardens and liquor dis

places except those in in-
cities and villages. The 

rural places where there is no police 
protection are classed as undesirable 
by them. This will be the opening 

jpflQlead to oxner more 
drastic 

las Barton jr., to John Mclntyre. w a s given at the Plainfield Me ho-
Wales Leland was tenant there and j dist church will be presented next 
so was Nelson Mortenson. Then Per- j Sunday night, April 7th at 8:00 p. 
ry Towle bought it. He never lived j m< m the Bapt is t church at Greg-
there and in a short t i m e sold i t ! o r y w i t h 42 voices part ic ipat ing un 
t o Marcus Graves, who o w n e d it f or j e r the direct ion of Mr. R. R. Mac-

Farland. ( Board o f R». v.-John Ledwidrr*, c , (" .^twenty years . Louis G i n t o n , of St . 
Catherine , Ontario, is n o w the o w n 

Iosco w e n t Democrat ic a n d Marion I e r 0 j t<ne farm. 
Republican. Norman ' Reason and I B U g e i 1 e Campbell who had been \ EASTER CANTATA GIVEN 
Ralph Glenn were the only two sup-! i n Kansas later became a partner of I SUNDAY NIGHT 
ervisors running^or re-election who H e w B a r t o n i n the jewelry and] p < ) r g Q m e w e e f c g ^ t n g c h o i r s 

Pipp, former first baseman with 
the New York Yankees, is assist-
ing in the formation of junior 
baseball teams throughout the 
state. The teams will be under 
aospices of the National Youth 
Administration of Michigan Kith 
local.sponsors. Games will Ifart 
hi June. Bach county will have 
let own league. 

of th» New York Yankees, who 
handling the organization work. 

Hon. W. W. Blackney 
the state were represented. These 
lodges were White Bear,Minn.,SaT» 
annah, Niagara Falls and Auburn 
New York. About 150 visitors names 
appeared on the register and 50 
local members were present .Howell 
led the visiting lodges in attendance 
with 27, Dexter, Stockbridge, Brigh
ton and Golden Rule of Ann Arbor 
each had 10. Besides, these lodges 
were represented: Fowlerville 164, 
Williamston 153, Fraternity 262 and 
Ann Arbor 544 of Ann Arbor, Lan
sing 33, Amity 559 and Walter 
French 557 of Lansing, Zion 1, Loy-

Seme judicial decisions excite our 
curiosity. Last March 17, a boy 21 
years old by the name of Wm. Hook, 
failed to stop for a red light and 
kept on going after a police car 

! started after him. After a chase of 
1 considerable length in which he tried 
, to force the police car over the curb 
( he was struck by a bullet from a 

gun of one of the police in the scout 
| car and died of his wound. Inves-
! tigation showed that he was a per-
I sistent traffic violator, having been 
arrested 11 times for violations.Each 
time he escaped with a small fine. 
Now we wonder by what process a 
reasoning did the judges before 
whom he was brought decide he was 
entitled to endless leniency. To the 
average person it would seem that 
anyone with such a bad driving re* 
cord would have been deprived of 
their driving license long ago. 

For some time the F. B. L has 
been under fire because they are al
leged to have obtained much of their 

Teams will be signed 
the^e meetings. 

at each of 

defeated for councilman at Howell. 

A5CHENBRENNER LOSES 
1ST PROFESSIONAL BOUT 

Julius Aschenbrenner of this town 

business moved 
his time between running it 
farming. 

and 

CENSUS ENUMERATORS 

rection.M Mr. R. R. MacFarland who B a r r y c o u n t y , April 15, at Hastings; 
directed a very successful Christmas Kalamazoo county, April 16, at 
Cantata here also directed this one. Kalamazoo; Van Buren county, Ap-
The first presentation was given at ri| 1 7 | a t p a w p a w (tentative) ;Ber-
Plainfield Easter night The choir r i e n c o u n t y f April 18,at B e n t o n Har-

E • numbered 42 voices but a few were b o r ; A i i e g a n county, April 19, at 
. . , . . , , , , Lorenzo Murphy and Wm. ~., Sunday night on account of Alleran 

made lus debut as a professional 1 ) a r r o w t 0 0 k the three day examm- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p r e g e n t e d i n
 AU***n 

,=, , lnn m , **, *. ... ^ evidence in important cases by the 
I t l 4 f ' T e T £ e ,5°rV "o?*™***™ I tapping of telephone and telegraph 529, Acac:a 477 of Detroit, Genesee, ^ P o r g o m e r e a f l o n i t | § c l a i m -

23 of Flint,Northvillel86, Plymouth' ^ ^ e v i d e n c e fc ^ 

i 7 ; . ^ ! n e ~ A 3 8 ' . MJ1MJ^J^ I means is not according to HoyIe.Al-
criminal cases it would 

that the means justifies the 
according to the Washing-

commentator in the daily papers. 
_ , . . , n „ this issue seems to have backfired 
Excels.on Grass Lake 116, Roseville| f o r i t ia n o w a l ] e R e d ^ ^ ^ , , ^ 

i Dewey, Republican candidate for the 
presidential nomination obtained 
much of his evidence in the New 
York vice cases by wire tapping.. 

which wrestler in the Dearborn Arena in ation as census enumerator 
a match ag?inst Art Perkins, a W a g held at Lansing last Thursday, 

Other county meetings will be or-
Pinckney at Congregational church. g&n\te^ a 8 rapidly as possible so 

JTt # 7 m ^ 7 ™ T , W M h e l d a t ^ n T 1 • « i n " r t H i ° " A number of solo parts were taken rh a t w h e n the season onens shortly 
wrestler of six yean professional jvUay and Saturday. Murphy was MacFarland P H Swar- * f u t f • T T 
standing .. , i. J 1 . . . . , ,^ Ka \a tAwnahin y* macrariana, r. n. ow»r &fteT schools close in June hun-

Altoourii Aaehenhrennar W t . • « l i m i n a t e d ^ T n ^ I T ^ e ' h o U t ' R R MacFarland, Mrs. Mer- d r e d g o f ^ , tB&ma w i l l take to the ateh h J v t u S a n T d a ^ n f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *\£' f^SL L^S I ** C a m p b € " ' M™' ^ ^ 6 S w f e t » « • » for a series of regularly sched-ateh, his youth and daring w o n i t h e census here. As there are 24 ^ Jammm H A „ AnH Mrn j M e L u . throughout the summer, match, nis youiJi ana oaring won; t h e census nere. AS mere are ** ; Mrg> James Hall and Mrs. J. McLu 

If Aschenbrenner continues in this j have to be chosen. , 
line of work we predict a lot of . Other census takers are Vincent 
hard work ahead, as the promoters j "Young, Lyle Brogan, Paul Br^sn 
do not seem to be able to find a' «nd Mrs. Kittie Bergin. 
man his equal UTage and weight j 

In the main event George Dusette,' CARD OF THANKS 
Boston strong man, won 2 out of 

and showed the results of much ef- naments in the fall. 
fort and practice and was thorough- j ^ c o u n t y will be formed into a P a u , Q S t r a w h k e r 

ly enjoyed. league and the various league lead- « » »T '««.. «-^ ». , M 
Brief remarks were.given by Revs. e „ a t the close of he season will " J ; 0 * " * ? ! ° ^ v S t S ^ li 

Smith of Plainfield and McLucas of engage in r^onal tournaments to , £ * £ ? 2 L ^ J £ ^ J ? w l l 
Pinckney and a silver offering tak- ^ f o l l o w e d ^ ^ championship f 8 ^ " ' * ? * L y 0 f l 8 1 9 ' "* ** 

8 falls from Bull Curry. In the 
semi-final, Leon St. Pierre ex-for-
sign Legionaire, defeated Al Krush-
or. 

. *n- ' state toui nament 
„ „ ,_ " 1 .1 . . - , ! ^ 6 C f t n t a t a ^ 1 1 *• PJ ,"«ntedat B e f o r e t h e reason starts, three 
To all those who gave me their ^ Gng0T7 B a p t l g t c h t x p c h w Mxt ^ o n N y A ^ j n ^ ^^ 

support at the election Monday 11 Sunday evening. Several other in- npr9aent^ by a team wHl be chos-
oxtend ray sincere thanks. vitations have also been received to ' tn M c o a c h < mana^r, and umpire. 

Lorenxo Murphy | present it to'other churches. ; . Continued on last page 

common 864. 
A roast ham banquet was served 

by the order of the O. E. S. to 
which all applied themselves very 
diligently. Music was furnished by 

Continued on Last Pag 

In the Canadian election last 
Premier Mackenzie King was given 
a huge vote of confidence and his 
Liberal party made almost a clean 
sweep of the election. Although his 
term has not been on unqualified 
success loco'ly, the war issue over
shadowed all others and the vote 
was a vote of confidence in hit han
dling of the war. According to pei-
rtieal writers the Europeein war Is 
hound to play a big part in the ejec
tion in this country next fait 

BAKED GOODS 
The C. E. Society of the Congn. 

flhsjroh -wm have a bake ante Setttr-
day, April 6th, at the ToiephoM 
o«ot boginnimg at 10 JO a. m. AH 

ihmdeof baked 

% 

f 
y»* -

*L* 
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The Pinckney Dispatch 

Pret 'y Frocks for 
Your Lamp Shades 

A CHANGE of lamp shades 
* * gives any room a lift, and 
here is a smart, new transforma
tion trick. You start with a pUm 
parchment paper or bristol board 
shade, preferably white; then you 
make a full skirt of some exciting 
fabric to cover it. By sewing 
snaps inside and also to the top 
of the shade, it is easy to remove 
these for Laundering qr cleaning. 

Taffeta, lawn, net, organdy, 
swiss, gingham—all are used and 
the imagination runs not m trim-

Bruckart's Washington Digest 

Third Term Backers Dismayed 
By Roosevelt's Failure to Speak 

Candidates Farley and Garner Confuse Issue for President's 
Followers; Hull-Jackson Combination Further 

Complicates Political Scene. 

Household News Frock for Home 
Or Street Wear 

RO*f 
WITH 
BlUl 
VELVET 
RSJftON 

mings. Frills or double ruchings 
at the top and bottom are favor
ites. Edges are pinked or ma
chine stitched in heavy contrast
ing thread. Contrasting shirring 
holds the fullness at the top; and 
color is added by means of fancy 
braids, ribbons or bias tape, ac
cording to type. Sewing Book 1 
and 4, contain directions for mak
ing a foundation frame, or you 
may use a shade that you have. 

NOTE: Each of the four book
lets Mrs. Spears has prepared for 
our readers contains an assort
ment of 32 pages of curtains; slip 
covers; rag rugs; toys; gifts and 
novelties for bazaars. Books are 
10 Cents each—please order by 
number—No. 1, 2, 3, and 4—With 
your order for four books, you will 
receive a FREE set of three Quilt 
Block Patterns of Mrs. Spears' 
Favorite Early American Quilts. 
Send your order to: 

• = * 
ftUTK WTETH SPEARS 

v Drawer 10 
Bedford fUtts New York 

Enclose. 10 cents for one book, or 
40 cent* for four book* and set of quilt 
block patterns. 
Name .. t 
Address 

After Second Trip Thief* 
Conscience Awakened 

The shop keeper was wondering 
how to dispose of three large 
cheeses which had spoiled. 

He instructed his assistant to 
put one of them in the back yard 
to see if anyone would take it 
during the night. The assistant 
did so., tnct next jncrning he. re
ported th££heese<hadra isappe aWd. 

That evening the second cheese 
was deposited in the yard, and\in 
the morning it had gone. 

On the third evening the re
maining cheese was carried out. 

"I suppose," said the manager 
the next morning, "that the third 
cheese has«gone?" 

"No," was the reply, "the other 
two have come back." 

Don—You can't save Nina now. 
Mrs. X knows what happened the 
night of the storm. Read the whole 
story in May True Story Magazine, 
Dow on sale.—Advi 

Wealth Not Worth 
A man of wealth is dubbed a 

man of worth,—Pope. 

WOMEN 
Here's amazing way to 
Relieve 'Regular' Pains RtL 1C INMHrttSS "/ teas undtmour* 

ishfd, Aorf crumps, headaches and back' 
« « , araoriatarf with my monthly periods. 
I lock Dr. Piertt's Fmont* Prescription 
fmr a uUk, tained ihtxttk, ana ua* 
trtmh flitMd «f these pains." 

FOB, e m TO year*, eventless thousands of 
women, who coffered functional monthly 

soma, hare takes Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre* 
scripnon ever • period of time—and hare beea 
overjoyed to nod that this famous remedy has overjovea to ana mat tms famous remedy Has 
holsed them ward off such monthly discomforts. 

Host •«—*^t, (his setentfic remedy, for-
inlstrd by e practicing physician, is guaran-
teed to contain no harmful drags—no narcot
ics. In a scientific way, it improves nutritional 
assimilation; helps build yon op and so in* 
creases year resistance tad fortifies yoo 
•gainst functional pain. Lessees nervousness 

So** sister one unnecessary moment from 
sach monthly diseemfort, Get Dr. Pierce's Pa-

from your druggist. Dm* 
-"*-> it sett to rettm you of 

Justified Cruelty 
To the earth the plow seems 

cruel. 

LOSTYDURPEP? 
Here Is toasts* Relief el 

to Shiatah stoeeta 
U yea think all laxative, 
act alike. J art try tfaU 
all vaseiaeia lesetlve. 

•h. feireshing. invtgontias. De> 
relief tnm rick headache*. bOloos epeOa, 

tired faetiat when Mandated with caeaUpatlea. 
•JMIMM* CfWb w* a 35c hoe of NR from yoer 
•nORPlT IBS* orassirt. Mmke the tMt—thee 
st sea delighted, mar* the bos to na. We sr£t 
refaad the parehaae 
•rice. TtM**e felr. ^ m 
OetKXTihtetatt»UT «*V"J 

T O N I G H T 

WNU—O 14—40 

mODERniZE 
Whether you're planning 4 party 
or remodeling a room yoa should 
/s/*W tmt sdvttistmtnts... to learn 
treat's new... and cheaper... tad 
better. Aad the place to find oat 
•beat oe# things is right here ia 
this aewspeper. Its colamns are 
filled v i a important messages 
watch pee should rend regularly. 

By VYILUAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press Bids;., 

Washington, D. C. 
| j . WASHINGTOW.*-^ goljfoa,) 9l\: 

; uation that fails to provide a good 
laugh somewhere along the line is 
rare, indeed. There is, of course, 
that time-worn expression about pol
itics making strange bedfellows, 
which frequently happens. There is 
just as much of a laugh for me, 
however, when'these same stran
gers have got into the same b e d -
mentioned in the preceding sentence 
—and the slats fall out from under 

| one of them. Actually, collapse of 
i the slats gives anyone quite a sink-
i ing feeling, sort of an all-gone sen-
: sation. 
; And, so, I am writing this week 
| about how fallen slats have forced 

some of the boys on the Democratic 
team to prepare a pallet on the 
floor. In some quarters, I have 
heard expressions within the last 
few days indicating that there is 
no particular shortage of pallets, 
but the would-be wheelhorses are 
having difficulty at discovering the 
proper floor. 

It all came about in a series of 
events, some of which I have dis
cussed in these columns before but, 
of necessity, must be repeated. Ev
eryone knows, for instance, how the 
payroll boys, anxious to keep their 
jowls inside the trough, have been 
carrying on a great drive that they 
hope will eventuate in a third-term 
nomination for President Roosevelt. 
They have been doing right well by 
themselves, what with federal mil
lions to spend; a patronage army 
mustered by Secretary Wallace who 
also pays farmers to let him show 
them how to farm; the vast relief 
legions and the other government 
agents of one kind or another, ag
gregating nearly a million persons, 
not to mention postmasters, United 
States attorneys and marshals and 
the others. They are, or they were, 
cocky and pretty happy about the 
whole thing. 

There were such things as Vice 
President Garner's candidacy 
which was announced without strings 

attached and with
out any reference 
to whether Mr. 
Roosevelt should 
decide the country 
needs him, again. 
That candidacy was 
not welcome; nor 
was it taken seri
ously, at first. But 
someone among the 
amateur strategists 
within the corps of 
Presidential advis
ers suddenly awak

ened to the fact 
that the Garner candidacy might be 
regarded as serious. Well, there 
were deep discussions of what to 
do. Whatever else you can say 
about the true New Dealer, the hell-
and-liugh-water New Dealer, it must 
be said that he is a serious person, 
and he plans his reform of the popu
lation with grave determination that 
v, hat. is about to be done for you is, 
of* ctourse, always for your best in
terests. 

Whiiptring Campaign 
See* Garner as Stooge 

Out of these discussions has come 
a whispering campaign. It is ex
actly the same type of whispering 
campaign as was used against Her
bert Hoover, when he was Presi
dent. Only, these whispers are by 
Democrats about a Democrat. It 
has a technique that is well worked 
out and it gets results. That is, it 
gets results if it goes on long enough 
without anyone seeing what the 
game is. < 

In the current whispering cam
paign—and its source can be traced 
to an expert—Mr. Garner was pic
tured as just a stooge, just someone 
striving to break down the New 
Deal. He was pointed out as dis
loyal, a personally disloyal man de
spite 40 years as a Democratic bat
tler, and his campaign was said to 
have "flattened out" to such an ex
tent that everyone interested in the 
Democratic party could go home 
and go to bed—you know, the way 
that is done after an election vic
tory is safely in the bag and the 
worry is over. 

I am not prepared to argue that 
Mr. Garner's candidacy is, or is 
not, washed up. Just as a one-man 
guess, I have thought he was rather 
popular in the parts of the country 
where I have traveled in recent 
months. But that is not the story 
about which I am Writing. 

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 

Strange political bedfellows re
sult in interesting politics, ac
cording to William Bntckart, who 
today discusses the third term 
issue in relationship to the Roose
velt "coattail riders." The Pres
ident's failure to clarify his stand 
has left third term advocates in 
an embarrassing position, ac
cording to this veteran Washing
ton commentator, 

Jim Farley 

The story at this time is what has 
happened in another direction. In 

the efforts of the 
strategists to make 
-the—fences—raftr 
against the Garner 
bulls, they forgot 
about the man who 
built the Democrat
ic machine of which 
these strategists are 
a part. In other 
words, they forgot 
about "Big Jim" 
Farley, postmaster 
general and chair
man of the Demo
cratic national com

mittee. They apparently overlooked 
Mr. Farley, except that they did a 
lot of things contrary to his idea of 
smart politics and fairness to those 
who had been riding herd in the 
pastures where votes grow. Mr. 
Farley has not been happy about 
the whole thing, and he has been 
reported on several occasions as be
ing prepared to resign. 
Farley's Candidacy 
Surprise to Leaders 

And, now, what confronts the 
boys? Just an announcement by 
Mr. Farley that he is an out-and-
out candidate for the presidential 
nomination of the Democratic party, 
an announcement that ended with 
"that's that!" When Mr. Farley 
made that statement to the party 
leaders in Massachusetts recently, 
he pulled out more bed slats than 
you can imagine. He did not say 
"if the Chief does not run." He 
said he was running "and that's 
that!" 

There are not many folks in the 
country who do not realize that, as 
a machine politician, Mr. Farley has 
few equals. He has a personal fol
lowing that he has built up through
out the nation, men whom he calls 
by their first names and who write 
to him as "Dear Jim." 

The ranks of those who jumped 
too soon include a lot of senators 
and representatives who had ar
rived at their places on the payroll 
by virtue of a happy ride on the 
Roosevelt coattails. But the Roose
velt coattatls might not have borne 
up under the strain, except for the 
Farley direction. That is what the 
early bandwagon crowd is now try
ing lo measure. They are looking 
around to see 'whether their pallet 
should be on the Farley floor, the 
Garner floor or the Roosevelt floor, 
and they are casting squints through 
partially open doors to see whether 
there might be comparative peace 
and political quiet in the next room 
where the second-choice delegates 
may have to go at convention time 
Hull'Jackson Team 
May Enter 1940 Race 

This whole stage scene is further 
complicated by continued stories 
that Mr. Roosevelt looks upon Sec
retary Hull of the state department 
as a "good man," but with sort of 
a side glance that "some good lib
eral like Bob Jackson (the attorney 
general) should be nominated with 
him." Of course, there is no way 
to substantiate the story tha* Mr. 
Roosevelt wants Hull and Jackson 
as the team. He has said nothing. 
I have said before, and there is no 
reason to change the belief, that 
Mr. Roosevelt is not going to say 
anything un
til about con
vention time. 
In the mean-
time, the 
folks who 
owe their po-
liticaj places 
to Mr. Farley 
and who have 
gone off the 
deep end for 
Mr. Roose
v e l t a s a 
third - term 
candidate are spending sleepless. 
nights. They are afraid to make up 
their pallets on the floor anywhere 
in fear of the boogey-man. 

As I said at the beginning, nearly 
every political situation contains a 
good laugh. It is always the more 
amusing when you see the amateurs 
trying to play the game of profes
sionals. The final scene on the 
stage may not have Garner or Far
ley or Roosevelt in the center to 
take the acclaim of the audience, 
but Mr. Garner is going ahead and 
Mr. Farley is going ahead, and the 
third-term leaders are practically 
helpless since Mr. Roosevelt stead
fastly declines to make a public 
statement on his intentions. He just 
lets the slats stay on the floor. 

It is simple, of course, to under
stand their distress. What, for in
stance, would be the position of 
those fellows, and their relation to 
the Jobs they now hold, if Mr. Far
ley would be the nominee? They 
thought they could kick the Garner 
candidacy out of the window, safely. 
But that question is secondary now, 
for the Farley candidacy adds up to 
names on the payroll—and what is 
a local party leader without his 
patronage list? Some of the wails 
have taken the shape of a demand 
that Mr. Farley resign aa party 
chairman—to ease their pain. 

'Sauce for the Goose* 

The function of a sauce may be 
either to accent or to soften a flavor; 
it may be used to enrich a food, or 
to moisten it; the sauce may be 
sweet or savory; it may be hot or 
cold. Whatever its purpose or clas
sification, the sauce must be smooth 
in flavor as well as smooth in con
sistency. It should, in addition, of
fer contrast in color, flavor, in tex
ture, or in temperature. 

Sauces are "sweet" or "savory," 
depending upon whether they are 

used for desserts, 
^ ^ .. „, or are served 

^¾¾¾¾ J, with meat, vege-

Cordell Hull 

tables, egg dishes 
or macaroni. 

French cooks, 
to whom sauces are sacred, use two 
basic recipes or "mother sauces" 
from which all their savory sauces 
are developed; no simple white 
sauce or sauce merely thickened 
with browned flour, for them! 

To serve its purpose, a sauce must 
complement the food—rather than 
disguising it. That means subtle 
seasoning, and just the right con
sistency. 

Plain white sauce—the standby of 
so many cooks—should seldom be 
served "as is." It's a foundation, 
really, which is quite likely to be 
flat in flavor, and very much too 
thick! Judiciously seasoned, it can 
be used in dozens of different ways. 
Flavor it with sharp, grated cheese, 
or add condensed tomato soup to it, 
for character; use a drop or two of 
Worcestershire or a half teaspoon 
of prepared mustard; or—and this 
is a secret we might well borrow 
from our French cousins—substitute 
soup stock for part of the milk, in 
making the sauce. 

Orange Sauce. 
VA cup sugar 
1¼ tablespoons cornstarch 
VA teaspoon salt 
1 cup boiling water 
VA cup orange juice 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Vi teaspoon orange rind 
1 tablespoon butter 

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Add boiling water slowly to this dry 
mixture, stirring constantly. Place 
in saucepan and cook over low flame 
until mixture is clear. Remove from 
fire and add orange juice, lemon 
juice, orange rind and butter. 

Delicious Sauce. 
Vi cup heavy cream (whipped) 
1 egg 
VA cup sugar 
VA teaspoon vanilla extract 
Beat white and yolk of egg sepa

rately. Add sugar to beaten yolk, 
then add beaten egg white. Last of 
all add whipped cream and vanilla 
extract. Serve at once. 

Italian Tomato Sauce. 
Into a deep frying pan place a 

No. 2¼ can of tomatoes, 1 green 
pepper chopped 
fine, 1 large onion 
chopped fine, ¼ 
lb. ground round 
steak, 2 table
spoons Worcester
shire sauce, 1 
teaspoon tabasco 
s a u c e , VA t e a 
spoon ground allspice, ¼ teaspoon 
salt, y« teaspoon black pepper, 2 
tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese 
and 2 cups water. Cook slowly for 
approximately 2 hours. Cover 
cooked spaghetti with sauce and 
sprinkle with grated Parmesan 
cheese. 

Easy-to-Make HoUandalse Sauce. 
Into top of double boiler place the 

juice of 1 lemon, 4 egg yolks, ½ cup 
butter and a dash of paprika. Beat 
constantly over boiling water until 
thick. 

ftarbeeme Same. 
1 large onion 
1 clove garlic 
Vt cup catsup 
Mi cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
½ cup vinegar 
Red pepper, black pepper, 

salt and mustard—to taste 
Cut the onion and garlic into fine 

pieces. Strain the tomatoes and add 
one can of water. Add the other 
wgvedients and bring to a boil Serve 

over any meat. This is also good for 
any fowl or game. 

Cheese Souffle With Tomato 
Cream Sauce. 

3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1V4 cups milk 
¼ teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon dry mustard 
1½ pound sharp cheese 
4 eggs 

Melt the butter in a saucepan, add 
the flour and cook until frothy. Then 
add the milk and 
cook together un
til the sauce has 
thickened. Meas
ure out ¼ cup of 
cream sauce and 
set aside to use 
in the sauce. To 
the remaining cream sauce in th« 
pan add salt, dry mustard and 
cheese and heat until the cheese is 
melted. Add beaten egg yolks. Cool. 
Beat egg whites until stiff and fold 
into mixture. Pour into a casserole 
(about 8 inches in diameter) and 
bake 1 hour to 1 hour and 15 min
utes in a very moderate (310-de-
gree) oven. Serve at once and put 
a spoonful of tomato cream sauce 
over each portion. 

Tomato Cream Sauce. 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
¼ cup cream sauce (saved from 

first part of recipe) 
Combine the tomato soup and 

sauce and heat, but do not boiL 
Hot Butterscotch Sauce. 
2 cups light brown sugar 
½ cup coffee cream 
VA cup light corn syrup 
VA teaspoon salt 

Blend all the above ingredients 
and place in saucepan. Cook slow
ly, stirring at frequent intervals, un
til mixture reaches the soft ball 
stage (236 degrees). Serve very hot 
over ice cream. 

"PHIS charming little frock has 
*• such a beguilingly flattering 

figure-line, and it looks so crisply 
tailored, that you can appropriate
ly make it up in spun rayon or 
thin wool for runabout, as well as 
in gingham or percale for round* 
the-house. Its piquant simplicity 
looks especially attractive in gay 
prints and high shades, punctuat
ed by buttons and braid. Full 
over the bosom, high-shouldered, 
with a tiny waist finished by a 
sash bow, pattern 1909-B is just 
about as new and becoming as it 
can be—definite proof that, be it 
ever so simple, everything you 
wear this spring has to be very 
feminine and pretty. 

This is a particularly easy dress 
to make. Try it, if you haven't 
done much sewing, and have been 
wistfully wishing you could. You 
CAN, with these easy patterns. 
Detailed sew chart included. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1909* 
B is designed for sizes 12, 14, 18, 
18, 20, and 40. Corresponding 
bust measurements 30, 32, 34, 36, 
38, and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 
3¾ yards of 36-inch material with
out nap; 1¾ yards braid. Send 

I order to: 

Are Ton Planning Your Spring 
Cleaning? 

Before the housecleaning season 
arrives (and it's just around the cor
ner!) be sure you send for a copy 
of "Household Hints." You'll find it 
a handy reference book when you 
begin to clean and polish and reno
vate the house. Just send 10 cents 
in coin to "Household Hints" care of 
Eleanor Howe, 919 N. Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and get your 
copy of this useful book, now. 

'Busy-Day Meals.* 
Are there busy days in your house

hold, when there's very little time 
for preparing and serving meals? 
If there are, you'll be interested in 
what Eleanor Howe has to tell you 
about "Busy-Day Meals." Watch for 
her column next week—and for the 
menus and tested recipes you'll find 
in it. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

'Magic' Butter Rolls 
Speaking of "busy-day" meals, 

here's a recipe that will make one 
and one-half dozen "magic" butter 
rolls in a hurry. This is what you 
need: 

3 cups general purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vt cup butter or other shortening 
VA cup evaporated milk 
VA cup water 
2 cakes yeast 
1 tablespoon sugar 
3 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vt cup sugar 
1 cup nuts (cut fine) 
To 1¼ cups flour add salt and 

shortening, combining as for pie 
crust. Combine milk and hot water. 
When lukewarm add the yeast and 
1 tablespoon sugar, blend well and 
then stir into the first mixture, beat
ing until very smooth. Cover and 
let stand 20 minutes. Then add the 
eggs and beat vigorously. Beat in 
the vanilla and remaining 1½ cups' 
flour. Stir until smooth. The dough 
will be stiff bat slightly sticky. Tie 
the dough loosely in a square ox 
cheesecloth and drop it into a pail 
of cool water (70 to 80 degrees). In 
about an hour the dough will rise to 
the top of the water. When it does, 
remove it from the pail. Knead 
lightly. Cut into small pieces, roll 
in sugar and chopped nuts. Twist 
pieces as desired and let stand for 
8 mi mates. Bake in hot ovem abort 

SBWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324 

211 W. Waeker Dr. Chlcaio 
Enclose 15 cents In coins for 

Pattern No Size 
Name 
Address 

Nina—I know the truth about you 
and my husband. You'll find out 
what I'm going to do on Page 19 of 
the May issue of True Story Maga
zine—now on sale.—Adv. 

Soaring Quiet 
Sometimes quiet is an unquiet 

thing.—Seneca. 

DURaflJS YOUR 

»Rtad TUs lnportart Me*sag.l 
Do yoa dread those "trying years'' (SI to 
fit)? Are yon setting: moody, cranky aad 
NERVOCfc? Do you fear hot flashes, weak
ening dscsy ipaUsT Are Toulealous of attest 
ttons ether women get? THEN U8TEN— 

These symptom* often result from female 
fsMttoaal disorders, 80 start;May sad.take 
tamooa Lydia E. Ptakham'sVefetabU Com
pound. For over SO years Ptnkham'a Com* 
pound has helped hundred*ofJlMOssuMsof 

Cteful women to go "smiling thru'* diSssutl 
ps. Pinkhsm's ha* helped <*im umrtruat 

sjsrrea aad lessen annoying female func
tional •nrragutaritiea." Oneol the 1 
•a* "woman's" tooioa, m SI 

•7aci£e>f 

ADVERTISING 
• ADVERTISING 

reprsssnia the lsadatship of 
* nation. II points the way. 
W. mSTmiy fcflow--folkrw to 
Be>w bsdahts of Ofirnfarty of 

iraitaofj, of Happta***. 
As tnns) 90s* on Advstls* 

laf is u**d nor* tad avbty 
and as it is used mora wo 
all profit mora. Ir'sthawaj 
auvoiUatiio has—• 

Or SwaSBWgT O fsTOrW fff> 

•vtrytooy cosKor»t>«i 
mm 



Wednesday. April 3. 1940 

I PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

T b hackney Sanitarium 
? RAY M DUFFY IVL. D. 

Pinckney. Michi*-e* 
Ofiiee Hotu »— 

^. ItdO t*,4:00 P. M. 
7f60 to #:00 P. M. 

R, McCLUSKEY 

r > 

DENTI5T 
U ^ H i ^ M i c k i f a a 

roones 
220 Res. 128J 

Evenings by appointment 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pincka.y, Mick 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Special* j 
Phone Pinckney 19-FM 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL IN9URANCB 

Phono 59fF3 

Pinckney, Michigan 

Office Phone 65«& 
Residence Phone 22389 

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. V. W. PETERSON 

AAH Arbor, Michigan 
602 Firet National Bank 

Peinieae Chiropractic Technic 

C. M, GIBSON, D. C. 
3 0 7 « 3. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

DR MARY MINNISS 
CHIROPODIST 

All Foot Troubles Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main S t Ann Arbor, Mich 

The (I. S. Census 
The census of population and ag

riculture begins on April 2nd, and 
to facilitate this gigantic task, we 
will print the questions you will be 
asked so that you may be better pre 
pared to answer them. The ques
tions on the farm and ranch schedule 
are too lengthy for use here, but 
anyone ,wishing to examine one of 
the blanks to be used, may do so by 
stopping at the Dispatch office. 

The first 33 questions will be 
asked everybody, and a supplemen
tary list will be asked of every 20th 
person so as to get a muss seuthvii 

EMIL H ARNOLD 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Only Exclusive Optical System in 

the City 

* Ray a Burrell Pan! M. BurreU 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. Charles worth, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Brighton Mich 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambulance 
Equipment 39 .Service 

Pinckney, Mich, 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Office over 

First State Savings Bank 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

220 S. Mata Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"The Swiaa Watchmaker" 
H. RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watch and Clock Repairing 
Across from Allenel Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

GUSS R1SSMAN 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
Will be glad to give estimate! 

>a 4the following install*tion»> 
•Stoker 
•Plumbing 
* Steam or hot air heetinf 
*felectric puiape 
* Water system* 
X>tl humeri 
Over 20 years expertenre 

Phone Howell 610 

Phone 6447 Neurocalometer 
and X-Ray Service 

J. F. GROSTIC, D C. 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH Service 

Palmer Graduate 
Thursday 9-11:30 A. M. Only 

Marchete Bldg. 321 S. Main S t 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

DR J. L. CHAPMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examimned Glasses Fitted 
304 Firtt National Bank Building 

Phone 7435 Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T S ' 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor Mich 
t 

Represented by 

EMERSON KINSEY 
PI. infield 

JAY P. SWEENKY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICH1G/ N 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich. 

• --v; 

Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
General Auto Repairing 

Get Your Car Ready 
for ihe Winter 

A Happy New Year To One and All! 

Charles 
A. A. A. Service 

Clark 
Stttioo 

• HvM *l 

°fts.c'V 
census Of our people. The list: 

/Location: S&eeQ Navenue, road, 
etc.; house number (in cities and 
towns). 

Household data: Number of house
hold in order of visitation; home 
owned or rented; value of home if 
owned, or monthly rental, if rented; 
on a farm? ^yes or no) 

Name and Relationship: Name of 
each person whose usual place of 
residence on April 1, 1940, was in 
this household; relationship to head 
of household. 

Personal Description: Sex, color 
or race; age last birthday (age in 
months for children under one year 
old); martial status (single married, 
widowed or divorced). 

Education: Attended school or 
college any time since March 1, in 
1940 (yes or no); highest grade of 
school completed. 

Place of birth: State or country 
of birth . If born in the United 
States, give state, territory, or pos-
ession. If foreign born, give coun
try in which birthplace was situated 
on January 1, 1937. 

Citizenship: Citizenship of the for
eign born (naturalized, first papers, 
alien, or American citizenship born 
abroad.) 

Residence April 1, 1935: Place, 
City, town or village (2,500 or 
more), or sural; state; -on %. farm,, 
(yes or no). 

Employment Status 
At work for pay or profit in pri

vate or nonemergency Government 
work week of March 24-30? (yes or 
no) ; if not, whether at work, or as
signed, to public work Emergency 
work, (WPA, NYA, CCC, etc.) week 
of March 24-30? (yes or no). 

If neither at work nor assigned 
to public emergency* work. Seek
ing work? (yes or n o ) ; if not seek
ing work, does person have a job or 
business? (yes or no) . 

If neither at work nor seeking 
work. Engaged in home housework 
(H) , in school (S ) , unable to work 
(U) , or "other" (OT)? \ 

If at private or nonemergency. 
Government work. Number of hours 
worked week of March 24-30. 

If seeking work or assigned to 
public emergency work. Duration of) 
unemployment up to March 30, 1940 
in weeks. i 
Occupation, Industry* *»d Class of 

Worker. j 
(For a person at work assign-

ed to public emergency work, or 
with a job, present occupation, in
dustry, and class of worker. j 

HALF A LOAF IS \0T E M G i 

»-» 

It is not,enough that your telephone service be at all 
times prompt, dependable and low in cost. The men and 

women in this organization want to supply it to you in a 
courteous and friendly manner so you will say: "It is a 
pleasure to do business with the Telephone Company." 

M I C H I G A N H E L L T E L E P H O N E 
Bringing to the People of Michigan the Advantages 

of the !Sation-1f idv Belt Telephone System 

emu N Y 

S S B H " 9 S 

h 

* \. < 
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The Pinckney fox hunters killed 12 foxes this winter.In this picture are shown 10 of the 12 foxes. In the) 
For a person seeking work: If h e ' - J " L a r e Gerald Reason, Friday Haines, Erdley VanSickel and Ora Haines. The picture waa taken la 

has previous work experience, enter. P
f r o n t o f the Haines home. Others who hunted foxes here were C. H. Kennedy, Jack Reason, Nelton Bus-

xard, Robert Richardson, Clare andL. J. last occupation, industry, and class 
of worker; if not, enter "New Wor
ker" in column 28.) 

Occupation (Exact nature of the 
duties performed); Industry (kind Age Insurance or Railroad Retire-
of factory, store, or other place of ment made from wages or salary in 
business); Class of worker (wage or 1989. (yes or no) ; If so, were de-
salary worker in private work; wage ' ductions made from (1) all, (^)j 
or salary worker in Government J one half or more, (3) part, but less 
work, employer; working on own ac-' than half, of wages or .salary. 
count; unpaid family worker);1 For persons 14 years old and ov-

Swarthout, George Meabon Jr. and Marshall Meabon. 
Courtesy of Ann Arbor News 

ii 

Pfulatbea Rotes 
Watch for special notice concern

ing the next Philathea meeting. The 
regular time is Wednesday, April 10 

Mrs. Herman Vedder, sr. gracious
ly taught the Sunday class in the 
absence of Mrs. Elliott and in an 

fore announced. 
The Christian Endeavor society of 

the Congregational church are heed
ing a bake sale on thto comiaf flat* 
urday and will be grateful t » a t 
who contribute or who patroniaa H» 

Nnmber of weeks worked in 1939 er:-Usual Occupation, Industry and 
(ecraivalent full-time weeks.) .Class of Worker: (Enter occupa- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1H „ 

Income in 1989 (calendar year) tion which the person regards.as n i n t e r e s t i n g a n d h e l p f u l ^ c o n n e c t , 
Amount of money wages or salary usual occupation and at wnicn n e w ^ ^ ^ ^ f o I l a w i n R o u r U s t l eg . 
received, (including commissions); physically able to work, n unaoie ^^ ^ ^ ^ , t M A n r - f l « — ^™>* 
Income of $60 or more from sources to determine this, enter occupation 

E A R L * 

**i 

[CASH PAID 
""'*» DISABLED OR DEAD 

HORSES $3 CATTLE $2 
. ' . Maricet Price for Calves or Hogs 

: 1 ».»,, , Carcaes Moat bo Freeh and Sound 
PHOKE .COLLECT NEAREST STATION 

Hoi»^ 3TO Aiin Arbor 5538 

Oscar M y m Rendering Works 

.1.,4 

other than money wages or salary? 
(yes or no). 

Supplementary Questions 
(To be obtained for five per cent 

cross section of the population). 
Flace of birth of father and of 

mother (State or country of birth. 
Country as of January 1, 1987) ; 
Father, mother. 

Veterans: Whether a veteran of 
the United Ftates military forces; or 

at which he has worked longest dur
ing past ten years and at which he 
is physically able to work) j 

Usual occupation; usual industry; 
usual class of worker. 

For all women who are or have 
been married, married more than 
once (yes or n o ) ; age at first mar- ^ 
riage; number of children ever born A ^ ^ " ^ ^ 

FLOWERS BLOOM 
New Haven - Spring 

to New Haven this year, or at 
signs of it did. Early la 
John Stier picked several 
blooming forsythia, liiaea, and 

Continuing from bushes at her March 81, "The 
Task" was a fitting subject for this 
closing lesson of the quarter. BOBCAT IS PET 

One welcome guest in the class Thompsonvflle - Patricia 
on Sunday was Mrs. Van Kueran, Glennie is the owner of aa 
mother of Mrs. Mabel Reynolds. It is a tame bobcat, 
After an extended visit with her summer when but a law 

Perry 4* 

(exclusive of stillbirths), 

daughter here, she expects to leave The eat has bean trained 
come its natural fear «f 

new quarterly it is time 
shows our lesson passages to be talfe it t o 

* . . . M mostly from the Old Testament and 
Merrill (MPA): Local Knights of ^ m o g t ^ , ^ pofikmg e ^ mdft , ^ ^ ^ (UfJ^ 
.lumbus have organised a group of ( ^ ehmch ^ beautifully deeo- state has aa i T f t i ! 

cran father dead! (yes or no ) ; war blood donors among their member- ^ ^ f o r ^ Sunday services. In numbers this yaar the** t> «*» 

*ire, widow or under-18-year-old 
child of a veteran? If child, is vet- Columbus have organised a group of 

o ) ; w a r __. _._ w __ _ 
or military •ervice. ship. Under the voluntary plan, the ^ m o r n j n g ¢ ^ ^ special musk oblation" taat tk* laaal 

For persons 14 years old and ov- blood will be provided without cost a n d ft f ^ t^a^ and in the avaa- for would Ilea t * sa* ^A msf~^SL 
er:-Sociai Security Number? (yes or to persons^needing transfusions and i n g ^ ^k<fna o f tmtf^w vokes T B - l e ^ U , 1 W ^ ^ 
n o ) ; Deductions for Federal Old who are unable to pay for them. ( , ^ ^ , ^ ^ Easter Cantata, aa be- issued aad 

* » . . 

;.'*:5 

,>** -̂ 1 

v . * " ^ ' 

• % • 

: ½ 
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| Ward Ueewkk and family of 
Muaith were Sunday visitors of bar 

' parent*, Mr. and MM. Roy Wright 
and family.. 

•Jne covenant meeting of the 
church will be held on Saturday, 
April 6th* at 2:00 p. m. in the Bap
tist churca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and Mrs. 
Milliard Gillmore spent the first of 
the week in South Band, Indiana, 
visiting their aon. Hubert Thomaa 
r nd wife and other relatives. ' { 

Mrs. Thomas Hewlett spent the] 
Urt of the weak in Detroit with, her 
filter. «*<* Hjsband. 
lot home Saturday and spent ''the 
week end here. * I 

Miss GeraHme Townsend of Dan*-' 
visit if visitiij Mr. and Mrs. O. B.j 
Amid. J 

Russell Lrvermore and family of j 
Dexter were Sunday visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Liver-
more. 

Joseph Qpwen celebrated his 80th 
birthday Tuesday, April 2nd. When 
several relatives came and enjoyed 
a chicken dinner in honor of the oc
casion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Pinckney , called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd LiHywhite Saturday p. m. 

The Junior Kings' Daughters withf 
their leader, Mrs. M. Haines met 
with Elaine Young Thursday even
ing and made plans for the County 
Convention to be held here in May. 

The Junior Kings. Daughters are 
holding a Bridge Tea at the home 
of Jean Cranna Friday evening on 
April 6th to which everyone is invit
ed. 

Frl. 

IffPciALS ARE FOR CASrJ^f 

Del Moate 
• Crosse Palate 

—HOSccosJs TO MB 

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
i 

Kitchen Matches 
Fme Granulated 

T K t t £ HARDWARE . 
.W-"*-A-.V^WWSVWbVyFW^^»Vi 

Lakeland 
Members of the Lakeland Kings 

Daughters had a galloping party at 
I the heme of Mrs. Williard Hamboun. 

| Franco-Americaa Spaghetti 
I Rl i iso •••"**»«« **« 

orCHsco 3 Lb* 
Bg? 

•»» 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
Mic*ifaa\ fhse«< SMTr<Hr» 

Ibdatro : v<%. 
Air f?j^t»eaed 

% • • 

Friday, S»tmd«yflA|>sft ¢, U 
A Drfcma with 

"THELIG . 
IAT FAILED 

RONALD COCfelMAN, WALTER 
HUSTON, MURlfeL^afetftf 

DUDLE# W a | l 
Radyard Kipling's Immortal TaU o 

TboadepW War | 
Cartoon I N«w$ 

# - , . . . ..[ 
San.! Mon., Tuesl, AprH 

A M«%*m« with 
"BROTHER^RAT AND 
PRISC1LLA LAKE, JAtft?*B?YAN, 
JANE WYMAN&WAYNE aiORRIS, 

and ED1BE ALBERT 
Cartoon. * Popular Scionco 

Pasal^ Parade 
:•> .... ~/nv c .-

U a y Questions? 
.V.% -^WWeMAMNVUvVVVY** | Prises went to Mrs. Robert Downing 

\fci:d Mis. W. Todd. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee entertain 
ed their card club at a seven o'clock I 
dinner Saturday evening. The club 
had (is guests, Mr. \ an J Mrs. Clifford 
hardy of l.pton. Pri cs went to Mrs. 
Myle Kettler, WilHam Dilloway and!< 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stackable. | \ 
- Members of the Lakeland Kings 
Daughters held a galloping party, 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Thomas 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Harry Lee 
aj^Bfi-C Ed Houghton. 

c Con Lgt. 
S Flakes Pkx 

Butter * 
lb. 

Wedaosdajr, Tbvto^;$p1t(*Xf3X. 
A Drama -̂w4th 

'SIDEWALKS d? LONDON' 
CHARLES LAUGHTON, VlVlEK 

LEIGH, REX rfelRRISpN 
A Mystery Melojratma with r - A ^ 

NICK CARTCR. MAS1ER ^ ^ 2 ^ w w w w w 
WALTER PIDGEOII, RITA HAY 

I 

This is our last in our series 
of Messages -which we have 
entitled . '.'flow Banks Serve." 
We have tried to give you an 
insight into our business of 
banking, jmd show how it am-

te^oiir Unanswered in -yMr* 
mind. If you will come in,wel! 
gladly answer them to the best 
of our abiity. We hope you 
havfe found*-our messages in-
.j^resting and helpful. 
• " > : • • ; * ' '•• 

Auto Loans 
Finance your new or late 
model used : car through this 
bunkf,,.i 

HRST'NATiONAL 8AM 

Is. 

32 
7½ 

9'iTomato Juice « tMfr 

IN HOWELL 
Member Federal Depeeh 
ittr«nc« Corporation Alt 
oostft jLsured «r *» $6, 
•ach Deposit •*» 

Lard 
Oleo 2"- g«y 
BeeiPotRoastsuio' 

L e t t u c e size 

Bananas 3 - I f ! 
J F r e t h ' Bus. 

,*» .v*»<• Mr»- 'Charles Thomas! 
yrnvwtfk end guwu of thtlr daugh-. 
i4t and husband, Mr. and Ura. H. 
J. Salter at Toledo. ' 

Mri. Stella Hanpter who haa been 
a guest of her mother and lister, 
Mo. Wtllard Hamboun at Riverside 
haa returned to her home iB Warren, 
Ohio. 

CENTER [fc. 

CUTS 

ICarrott 
Texas Seedlee a 
Grapefralt 

6 for 

Lemons 

5 

»5 

flimhBrf 

^ 

v-4* .# 

To Umit Qme^tie. 

man, Mary Moore, Dana Water bury 
and Myrtle Waterbury.Shirley Smith 
displayed a lounging project and 
Elsie DeWolf also displayed child-' 
ren'a garments. 

Jeanne Bennett, Louella Bisard, 
Elsie DeWolf, Edna DeWolf, Elea-

la 

Pwtf fee 

The honor roll for the Hamuurg 
yQlage school for the month of 
March, those pupils neither absent nor Fialkowsld, Janice Green and 
or tardy during the month is as fol- Myrtle Waterbury were among the 
lows: In Tracy C. Horton's room: 89 who reeeived gold seals as hon-
La Verne Bisard, Louella Bisard, 
Dale Casey, Ruth Fisher, Donovan 
Green, Janice Green, Roland Hack-

or 'members for the nigh standard 
of tfteir projects. 

berth, Robert Moon, Mary Moore, | The Hamburg termttes 4-H Boys 
Shannon clu^» **eJv*n S h * ^ ^ 8°°°* ^ 0 0 -

Standard Station 
N t W WINTER RED CROWN 

For Qsielter Starting 
Caao?e Now to Winter Oife asd Gressej 
Free Picture* of Movie Stan to Cnsioa* 

Nat. Door Cheek ^ 
WORTH, a.d H$NRY H U t t J i ^ n in Perr?y; He vvas the eldest son; m i Myrtle Waterbury. I J f i u J r ^ L r T . ' ^ i i m - , £Sl 

' - |*f afamilyof f . u r b o y s . a . 1 M T«. i „ M i „ Hele« W. W e n d e r t d » ' s ^ e « ^ ~ " ' . H ^ " ! " " • * ? * ; 
C « i « , Au««t l .»^"I Take JM. « H r p H Button oif Perry, Orrin l.\ „»,»: B,y«ly Bi»rd. CWIe. P » - ^ ¾ ^ ^ f T « ^ 2 « d.ugh*r7Tlta O S T i i V l S : 
Woman", "T«> Many H«ba«U", D u t t o n <* Tottoka, Kansas, also one ^»,1» Q ^ , — ptahw, Gerald Fisher,"? v ? ! * ' ' . ^ ^ J S T ^ trott have Z , l*m**i£v*J-J£. 
••S.™n.«n-, « B , « * . . y M M , of j Mphew, Robert Dutton of K«u»s. Joyce Green! Emetine Keenman, ^ ^ • " • " ^ W " - ™ s is one *J» Jf™ J ^ u ^ ^ Z . V B, " T 

* - V j « h *"»«• L.Dutton P M - ' S £TKeenrJTFrwci. K«kol' •« * » 70»n««t eluk. In the eowty wtoMr. îd Mn. H » « E. Blum. 

PORS 

1M0", "Gr.p«. of Wr.th" 
Te Slafapore", "The Bio. Bird", sed away just two years afO. 

oooo • ' '. tho Wind"—Aoril 21-2« r He-waJ married to Jane Lengnee 
- ' Iter, -. 

away 

I Zr B L ! v M T tfTTu having been organised in January. An« ««ea uuua 01 
Jvich, Robert Koskovich. »>»t th ^members l i the Lakeland circle Episcopal church, will 

Cocacii Proceeds*! 
The adies Guild of St Stephen's 

meet at the: Special Cduseil Heetinf April t, '*t 

Fiainlieio 

»',-** 
>,*.. 

The Ladies Guild will serve din 
ner Wednesday at the home of Mr. 5^- , "̂ or" 
and Mrs. Fred Hoffmeyer. 

Paul Roberts spent Sunday with' b o r i t J m o u r n ^ , j 

Charles Sloan, BarbaradeU Way, 
married life of $5 years. He was a Q , ^ ĵ ana and Jack Winkelhaua. 
member: of .iPtainfield M. . church, H o n o r roll for the year: Mary 

i and when younger took an active ^ ^ M e l v l n a ^ o , . , Wesley 
part in the work. He sang in the shannon, Ernestine Keenman and 

a number of years. He Kenneth Leach, 
/leaves a host of friends and neigh-

fod> at Hamburg village Thursday h o " **" follow, 
afternoon. Various games were play- — 
edt, prise winners being, Mr«- Harry STATB OF MICHIGAN 

i Trustees, ViaiiBlmricwm/ §. Makel, 
I Uvey, S. Dmkel tad Loll 
iRead. 

A.:Lee, Mrs, The^as^ W. Featherly ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C^[J£*£T«*» * * » ^ " » 

his grandparents, Mr. 
J. Dyer and family. 

and Mrs. H. 
Perfect spellers for the month: In 

Mr. Horton's room: Lorraine Clea-

and Mrs. Mary Downing. Refresh-, 
meets were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
At a 

Uviagsteau 
Motion by Geaa DiaheJ, suapetW session of said Court, held b £5^ ^ ^ "£"'** 

. Queal re-*at the Probate Oifice in J*e City o f . j L r T , Z J ^ v™~> « ^ " 
He was buried March 28, 1940, ^ g , ^ ^ puftowaW, Ruth Fisher turned heme Thursday from a three Howell in said County, on the 2nd! ™ ^ f I I ~ ! L f 1 > ^ ^ ! l ^ S r 

yiim the Piain«eW £**& by the ^ ^ Gray, Janice Green, Mary months auto trip, most of it spent day of A p i \ A. D. 1940. 

d i n ^ r l u ^ U r d V r V ^ n d - * ** "* J ? L ' r ^ t n ^ T * " " . * " " ' ' • * » - — ^ 't**^**J^JS!" K 1 " ? * 7 

»#-. T>7-..._ o *». _ J T ^ . .* et€ry» ^1 1 1 ^ ^ G««»«« Smith of- gjoan. »thty visKed Mr.v Queai's brether, 

-.•,' 

< " : . . - • ' 

Mrs. Birtus Sweet's- aad Dade at f{.^a.:.0 
Howell : ^ - : * eclating. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. wVftaberie, Mrr r 

aad Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs; 
Fleeence Dutton called. JBhanday da 

Chester Cramer̂  at" a hospital 
Novi and wtrsf' atpper guests 

of Mr. Joe Roberts; 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, the 
Judge of Probate. 

fjffiSferi 

I In Miss Wenderiein's room: Dor- Dorr Queal at Batavia, N. T; after la (he Matter of the Estate of 
othy Ralkowski, George Fisher.Char. leaving Washington, D. C. William H. Peck, Deceased. 
lotto Gray, Joyce Green, Braeettne' Mr. aad Mrs, Fred DeWolf are Warren Barton baring filed i n 1 * ~ j nniiir—i f^ n ^ t^n MTMM 
Keenman, .-RebertJ Keskerlch, R»y the parenta of an eight aad a quar- said Court his petidon, praying^lor j^TlZ^mZZnZ?^ iZl 

untH such tine that eoundl 
H ' « aaia drrio. Metion 

The following bffls wen 
Clerk's salary aad ea^ettses. ..,1^.143 
Dr. R-Duffy, heelta oaker apL l i e ) 
Stam. Dmkel, Are chief sat _ 1 M 0 

*-v 

^ t , i 

m M 

.^JieMkhaei,' Donald Moon, Alice Rath ter pound son, Larry, bom at the license to sell the interest of said M e t ^ b ^ S S ^ m T T 
The Bercan Sunday School Chaa ^eore. Nkmie Themely aad Cheri Phickney SaaatariuM, March 26. ejUte in CL.,%:* real e*U:« taerem by DmkL te w ^ T i £ ^ 

wirl hold a class party at the aomef rfa^llnkelaam ! Mr. aad Mrs. George Stubbs aad desuilM, • l e d . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr. C. O. Dutton, at the age of of Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas ftowlett oh v M e e t spellers for the year: B- three children, Joyce, Haael aad It is Mated, Tkat the taW day Metiea br A DiaJBaL 

•7 years and 10 ddys passed away Wedneata^a^aaiiif. r aenor fWkowski, Janice Green, Geerge of Isfater have moved into of Aprfl, A. D. 1940, at tea o'clock VaaBlaricaai taatea« 
March 26th, at his trothers home in RkjKjftiaHett is homt from the Mary Moore, Wesley Shannon, Oar- the Mrs. Bear/ Damiaaiia residence in the feresteaa, at said Prebcte Of- T**** * a j^Laf fa 
Petry aad the remains were brought KaJaastposV CoTlege for his spring lotto Gray aad taettJae Xeeanaa. oa Stone St Joyce aad Basal are in fice, be aad is hereby sppoiatod for e w p ^ Deaisa^d 

I s m March 28th for the funeral ^Mttasa. The. grefe champions m the De- the first and seeond grades respect- hearing said petition, aad that sH « i a M f 4 i L ^ 
east hattel* Rev. George Smith of- Miss Esther Jorgensoa entertaiaed trort News Seettimg eeateet are: In irely la Hamburg village school perseas interested in said eetato aa- Mntfaa aasiaad. 
Hiilighn ^ ^P^J^^^* of bridge Wednes- Grade 5, Rraostine Keeataaa; gtede tAaaesjaeeemeat hf toads of the ea- rear before said Court, aeeaid time Nafc. 

Ilia. ROT Gladstone and M r s i J ^ M ^ e ^ f a v ' l *, Jaaiee Green, grade T, Mary Qstomeat of CWiford teoegman o* aitd place, te shew eaasa way a He- mnmm^ 
staeaasas wore Thuaeday xortlgfcfigto. and sja)r Tlwmas Pool are ICeore, grade S, Betty Sloan. fafaberg aad Miss Floronce Hohn- n̂ea t- sen the interest of said es-

nsWiraad rs ih ir i iT^f l iTi f ran weeks ia DHrott with The Just Sew 4-H cmb whh taeir qaist of Aaa Arhor daughter of Mrs. tate in êal estate aheaM not 1» A^oaa Daffv ia 
.^etr soa; Mr. aad Mrs. Clare Pool leader, Msse Hesea W. Waadsrliin T»sodor| Wotff. awts Hohwrulst fimated; Jaal aa a% tao aaaet 

Mi aaaaal coaaty was iVmnoriy a mljaatof Hamburg It ss FoHtW Oiowod, l W t assess took 7 i e a * ^ 
• • f a t HoweO ea ^ 0 ¾ ¾ haa been m^gff$k% woddiag aetsee thereof be gtvoa by paaUea- ««. 1 ^ 

«1T0 

far 19M 

. .A. 

Bobaes and Dale", and other lflMlTos, 
of Mr. Lelaad Miss Dorothy Gaul of Dewitt sp- wide 

tae fifth annual 

of Hell 

*ft «-.~ 

^ 

*' ent the peat week with her aunt, Tuesday. Tae 
. . . i Mrs M. H. Cole and fasairy. or of being of lew per 

OawTTUaRY Mr. and lite, Robert HiMaird of dab, Baie DeWolf aad Sdaa Do-
Oaliaai Dastea, sea M taaainf, Mr. aad Mrs. Rosa Hsalard Wolf exWWted were eaaasas. Cot* 

osi Marat J Duttoa was of Maaoa aad Mr. aad Mrs i Fay tea dreeses wore eaasMai ay .leaa 
I t 1 « * * * tal 

1 aaar {^saafaaVi^aVl eTaastw 3trauss of Beet 
feVllMt 

Mht 

IX C 

It rft. 

Weaaer tiea of a copy of thai ardor, ease la had 
te viaR each weak far three woeks caaase e j at *««• „ M 

a Italy pieeieas to said day of — ^ * m 

iaaple tae Plackaey 
n i W ' l n Printed aad 

of aald Ceaaty. 
at, A tiaa ropy 

Wasai L. lyaaa, Joage of 

tor a aVaVMe. i a ea 
AppR,!. 

f-f*>: 
-.virKr^;' 

• r 
toayM^ 

. i 
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d Wheat 

fOePMoN} Baatci) 

April 5, 
f » 

2 Pkg* 

Juice Lge. SOOz.Can 
Chocolate Drops Lb, 10c 

Lge.Pkg. 
JOT Flavor. 3 Pkgs iBC 
C&ckers 2 Lb. Box .fljfc 

P & O White Naptha Soap 3 Bart 10c 
LARDArmour's Star 1 lb. Pkg. 
Matched 6 Box Cartoon 
Rinse ^ iLge.Pkgs. 
Sandwich Cookies Per Lb. 
SUGAR 10 Lbs 
OleoEckrieh Lb. 
Del McipU Coffee Lb 
HersJiev's Cocoa >/2 Lb. Pkg. 
Miracle WhiJO Dressing Qt. 
Poisj Qorti, TomatoesNo. 2 Can 
Savon CoBee 3 Lbs. 

Entered at iJie Postofflce 
at iinCKut.,, Mich, ae 
. seceu'- duo .;.p*ter. 
Sub&cnpcton 11.26 » year 
Paiu m Advance. 
PAUL fff CURLETT PUB USHER I 

David Steptoe of Dexter was in I 
town Saturday.*. | 

Francis Shehan was in Detroit on 
bunineen ̂ Monday night. ' 

Ar*bor jgainea spent the week end{ 
with* frHnda in Lansing. 

Mr anjjL Mn irthnr Hsiaannha). 
I were iajjjtowell Saturday. 

&*$&***-°* Salinas U •pending[ 
some time at the home of John1- F. 
Burg. » g •: 
< - Jam** JL Greene of Lansing spent 
4ae»Wjielve*d at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Carr. 

Mri Oliie Johnson of the 
am were Pinckhey vis-

Special Sale 
5o«s Bottles 

of 
Pepscdent 

MBA^^SSBBBBB^V^^B**^^^v^^^v^^^^^SBB>^^^BSBBBB^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^i^^BBs^^^BBSBBB^K.^^^^^^^^^^^h^ia^^kA^^B^wa Antiseptic 
for Only 

i 

i 

Mr,, and Mra. John Burg, 
), On Saturday, March 

oka Claude. 
Kenneth, Davis, Mrs 

Abel Haines and son, Howard, were 
,ia Aniyjfcrbor Thursday. 
: Mr<J^L B Carter and children 
are moving ttom the Norman Rea
son farm to Clarencevflle to live. 
• WmT Barrow and family expect to 
move." from the Sandf o*d Reason 
farm to the Norman Reason farm. 

Eaj-1 Baugbn underwent an opera
tion at the Pinckney Sanitarium 
lastplPedhesday for'removal of his 
tonsils. 

Bs> and Mrs. Normah * Clark and 
eh|l«r«nhave returned home from a 
six wesu stay with her people in 

'ftoride*-fv I 
AI'ss Patriria Nelson SJUL brother,' 

Martiitx»f Flint spent the past week 
ncre with their grandmother, Mr< 
Alice Wait* • ' , j 

Mr. ajid Mrs. Rosooe Yerborough 
>5jid cWldrtn of "Detroit spent Son j 

" day wrafcliei: mother, Mrs. Eleanor 
Ledwidgev. * ' •* l 

i Lloyd Man- Blaricum cut one of 
.his't»eaK«a|,te badly last week while 
working in the- woods bn the Kice 
farm, east ofHown. } 

£ujfday^fcie|ts of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. EflniajpiweYe Wr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gillen and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Loomis JSjeof Detroit* r^^afMie. Rott Read and Mr. 

3sjnv,$Herbert Sneed Attended 
the Ladies Nfeht banquet and dance 
given by|fle*ibwetl Masonic lodge 
l^ffrlrfslday night 
^.4d"rlju|ncnal is seriously ill 

at* the BtcPhprsou Blotpttei, How-
ell,*l5Jh^s>e^oco<i« poisoning. He 
was to be given a blood transfusion 
Saturday. i , - „ • . ' . 

^cSy°BetfttThAs purchased the gar 
*ge of*9PttHem Kennedy on Put
nam Strand has moved in on the 

wn'on Monday Ann Arbor over the week end. I £?*' I ' . ^ ^ r T " 1 6 . "" l # ••Mr'^O*- h o u M **** wfc*ri, 
. d. , •IQai.^ta Iseler ef Detroit ape<* £ 2 $ ? c t b n a * e c l u b T u e s d a y • ^ f h*J^£»**e> U , n t 0 \h™l 

Mrs. Ella Sigfer and" daugnW *•* Wednesdaŷ  and Thursday with **** I ^ 6 Wsfcs.Margaret Aseheneren-1 
Marjorie, of Lapsing called on rela her sisters, Elley and Charlotte. | Mrs- Wilbur Eisele and family of ner and Lucia; Soper attended the. 
tives here Monday night* i /* . j* Mr. end Mrs. Louis Stackable of^trfcfc'Speni Sunday with Mr. and wrestling" match at the Dearborn/ 

Born to Chafles McDfrnieta and Detroit* spent the week end here '"»• Merwin Campbel. arena Friday night. Julius >echen-
wife of Chelae* (Nina Brown) on1 Miss Roumania Shirey was home Ernest While and wife of Howell brenner of thia place wrestled in one ^ 
March 27th, a ion* ****** WJS^'rfronPAnn Arbor over the week"end. were Saturday afternoon callers at °* the contests, D9t loâ . ^ i f 

Gene Soper is'Wking on tS."©^; The Misses Raymenda and Nan the home of Ben Whit* " * » • " • * ^ ^088^1 Y ^ m « ^110 

Hart farm nea* Ann Arbor .own*} Led^idfe were in Ann Arbor Satur- Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
by the supt. o$the White Star Oil day. , B)ourbonnais J of 'Lansing one day 
Company. ;. . _ . ; , . , \ Mist Denise Ladwidge spent her Iast week, a ̂ daughter. 

, Miss Dorothy rarker spent a 
couple of days with Miss Mary Uv-
eraore at Dexter last 'week , 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teeple of 

Two ZSe Pkgs. of 
Cooper Razor Blades 

for only 25c 
Kennedy Prog Store 

sfoeku,,pboD 
fo-€jj^ Chop and firoaad Feet! fir Stfe 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL { LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPb MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK--<UUIN--<»EAM 
Produce of AM Kiads 

W ur A^wmi 
• Emm efJleb el eSlell 

•« Gen" ^Store: 
±±~. m 

^ ^ 

PHOKK SSF4 

WB DBUVRP 

Mrs. Louis C#le was in Ypsttanti **Mt,'**& Mrs! Jc t̂i MartJh 
Saturday. '4 - VlirAnn Arbor Fridiy/ 

Mr. and Mrs.«<)na Qampbell were;- RoHmw Shehair he» rented the Sfy-
in Detroit Monday, . . „ v M;±?$* Henddcka fawic . . 

Sheriff Kennejt^d son, Murraŷ ""-Mias lathe) Nash was home from 
of Howell wereTtf tov 
night f 

tTPrVe wayhome 
Detroit. Mondiyt \ V 

El/sworth Kirtland of. the Mich> 
Stat* Sen. was home Tues ay. 

Mrs. W, C,k AtLee. entertained her m 

Frank Plasko 
••:. I K -

LOCAL AND LONG D1ST ANCB TRUCKING. 
LIVE STOCK,FURNITURE 

NO JO& TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SMALL 
•, DAILY TRIPS TO DETROIT 

PINCKNEY. MICK 

:J" Mr. and Mrs. ^William Dlflewey' «f Easter vacation with Lansing 
HoweU were Pihckney. callers Tues- ativee. . . 
day. Mr. Dillowjjy is,nejs>^Ae^mmn'' Mrs. James Roche spent the week 
for the Garcia;tUgmr Cp.% CJeve-' en d with Mr. and Mrs. A M. Roche 
lend. • . .,̂  - (in Laheing. 

Mr. and M r s . ^ W rlaook *nd MK%nd*Mrs. Ross Read attended 
Mr. and Mm. P. W. Curlett apd ^ Fiower Show in Detroit last 
daughter, Paula, o w e in.Saline and Wednesday. 
*tn«n Sunday. ..-'...» ; " Mrei Nettie Vaughn is spending a 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and &* days with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
daughter, Nadjo, of Howell were Herrill m Webteer. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and J^r-.end Mrs. Leo Lavey had as 
Mrt. Ben White. . Mŷ day evening dinner guest, Mr, 

The Misses Mayan Meyer, Jean ^ j | „ , William Shehan. 
HartJey, and Bffly and Edsel Meyer y^ peari Kirtland and son, An-
ettended the ball sponsored by the ^ ^ gfVit Tuesday evening witi 
Aljama of St Joseph Hotpital, Ann j ^ , #1Kl >MrSt ^ , ¾ ^ KeUy. 
M M , 1st the senior Man , ae St Cast and Mrs. Max Gori have 
Themes Hall, M^day* eveam* returned to their home hem »iter 

Sir. aad asTiTVmcent park have Bpen<img the winter in » 
opened a reetaafaht at the corner ^ Mr, *»« Mrs. Louis <£Ef «"* 
ef Wyomiag aid--FenkelI street,̂  in Sunday d'Ttnc- guests o f ^ B . and 
Dearest T l ^ j t o g M I r and , ¾ ¾ ^ . Edwn^ Staph* of Chelsea 
sWsssaetser ^ W ^ 8 * * 1 1 •*.. tflBW? Mr. and Mn. Vincent Dark have 
fern near Pin^ttey. J ., o p t a # < | A r^taurant at the corner of 

I ^ i ! S r t y S ' ' e S L A r ^ J Wyemmg end Penkel ia Detroit 
• ^ • ^ ^ 4 6 , 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ *2S Mr. and Mra. H. J. Doelittle and 
to a Mr. *ooiytA*g Arbor who ^ ^ tpeat^tae week end with 
wm pot a heest there at once, Mr̂^ ,«« . * - " v » - ^ ^ -

have been living on the Hillman f 
farm on the .Howell road have mov-
on the Psin farm vacated, by Stan
ley Culver., The^Xoongs, were for
merly from NorthvflU. 

The following.from here attended 
the Flows* "Show in convention'hall 
Detroit last Week: Miss Nellie <5ard-

Brighton" «P»t «*• « * «nd ^ith ner# Mr> »»«1 Mrs. Andrew Nisbett, 
Mrs. Villa Richards and Miss Blan 
che Martin. 

Michael Roche attended a meet-

Mr*. Clair Miller,,Mia* Mandy De-
Barr and Mrs. Bare Plummet. 

Mrs. Edith Green of Lansing 
ing of the Michigan Milk Producers been spending some time here ear-
Association at Detroit one day last m g for her mother, Mrs. Sarah Carr 
week. I Mr. and Mrs. Myers and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs,Charles Soules aad Barbara Jean, of Lansing were Stfn-
daughter, Sherrill, Mr. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Sprout and soft, Edward spent mwin Hate* 
Sunday in Plymouth. Asel Carpctter in company with 

Frank Johnson and wife were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson at the Mica. 
State San. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Pred Read, daugh
ters. Rose getp^and Muriel, and 
Virginia . A i ' atended the Flower 
Show iafSBott Thursday. 

Mrs. ipssV Oar*, Mra, Martin 
Ritter, o^ughter, Jean, and^-Jun 
Woodruff attended the show "Gone 
with the Wind" in Detroit Friday. 

The members of the JoUy. Dosen 

of Pmefcaey . frfdwhwi of Detroit were Sunday mr* *W".."T ^^ * 0 . ^ 1 . . « • » . .&£ ef ftoefry • _ • ; ^ I d j idm of Detroit „ „ . 

^Mf feoeta wRa tneir ittdor^aariee ^ ^ j o f c t r t Kelly, daughter Hen
rietta, and son, Davfv 
night dinner guesta ef Mrs. 

after spending the winter with 
Mrs. Glean 

at a potluck dinner 
ing. 

Sunday calers at the home of Mrs. 
Berkley Iaham 
Ishant and Vera Reattie, Zalene 
HoteUdseand Mra, Hartley BUnd 
of HoweJL 

The rapid meWng ef the anew 

OLD ESTATE 
Use estate ef Alex McDea-

aid, aeJawas tW; i f yeara, M'sew ^ ^ 
end at Uaiea Here. 

Qretta aad BQry 

aad Mrs. Ben Temlin 
j in this 

. . voc wita won* of the reada 
** H had little effect ea t*st 

er.bteeatep. Abridge 
mad farm wea 
day and part of the 
the Flak farm, 

the Kilt-
eat 

ef 

Ira Ott of D-xter attended a chick 
en supper and third degree confer
ence at t8> Michigan Center Masonic 
temple Saturday night 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. sfeLecas and 
daughters -Pauline and Norma Jean 
and Jean and Gloria Craft spent 
Sunday afternoon in betroH. Rev, 
McLucaa pseached at the 
tag in ^Herfer Memorial Method-
tst church. 

The Masonic banquet and the 
show ruled the town to overflowing 
with ears Friday night Even the 
side streets were used for 
places. Roy Hannett Informs us that 
he got curios as to how many cars-
were J*re. and eeunfed 
count was ied.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis stourt, CRfferd 
Van Hon .and wife, Mr. aad Ujn 
Clayton Qsrpenter and son, Join, 
Rebnd Saehan and wife a 
the rfianer dance sponeered by the 

^ T S t W ^ a . Lessen f 
Six D i s t ^ BMabers at St JeeeehH 
BaR, 

Mr. aat Mrs. 
at their 

5iSW£ft&riTHi FASTEST 
rcAKcrrui vou CAN auv. 
IT -HCATS WATER IN A JI**Y# 
AND \TS VONOeVO^UL I^Ofit 
KAAKINO TfiA OR OOPT1A,HOU 
JUST PLUG IT !NTOT>4t_MtAAsar 
£UCTP)C OUTUrtT <ANO 

daps ef Pttaay 
dilsd fJssSJ SP 

s& risssi 
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'K mmmmm 

> > ' • p /incfrney DUpatch Wednesday. April 3. 1940 
«. »• > . 

- : • * w,J 
&I44CE, WE eOT TWI% 4* AIO0* 
fisCV £LE£TRIC TEAKETTLE, 
IVE K&M «11031146 Te4£ 
DiSH*S V/ITH 8OUiNeW0TSR 
ACT&O THaVB£ \VAV*JfcO, 
Jk&O TH£Y PRACTICA1X.Y 
DRY T H f t M 6 S L V e $ « 
IT 5AV&S § A - . A LOT OF 

V*$ DfSt4%SASBtM 
IStfT NEARLY TW£ 
GMOft& IT U « D TO 
M.foOVWEriAVE 
OP 440TVATERIW A 
•MUftf tV-AHOTHft DtSHft 

EXCHANGES 
James Preacott of Gregory killed 

605 hogs and 45 beeves fcr farmers 
of that section this winter. 

The city of Marshall voted on 
Monday on establishing a police-
wmti». *nA fi»»™«Ti>« p o n a i ^ f u n d 

WARNING 

•^^^•M fcSS^I 

VOUR NglOtiBORS HO* 
US6 ELECTQICTEAKCT-
TL4.S. PRICE. $ 4 ¾ * T 
A N Y DETROIT £ 0 1 SON 
OPTICE COM SALE TO 
OSTROir ftOlSON 

.CUSTOMERS ONLY) 

Electrical Contrac ting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

t C. Jack Sheldon 
I PIMM 1«F12 Electrical Contractor P'nckney 

$TATE or MICHSO*** 

eVohaU Cetnrt for tb« Ceanty 
•f Livingston. 

I* U further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 

At a session of Caid :curt, held at ~ 7 . „ . f T • *u t* t. 
* P ^ ^ f . nmu* i- • » . . > : • . , ~t 8a id <*? 0* hearing in the Pinckney ^ . aaiu u»y v* ncaring in me r'mccney 

the Probate Ofllce in the City of D i s p j | t c h , a n e w i p a p « r p r i n t s and 
Howell m the said Coun.y, on the c i r c u l a t e d in M i d c o u n t y # 

A true copy. 
6th day of March, A. 0 . , 1940. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

la the Matter ofLthe estate of 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Celeatia Parshall, Register, Probate 

John W. Potts, deceased. 
It appearing to the court that the STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Federated Church at Brigh
ton has purchased a new electric or
gan. 

Miss Sue Barnes of Howell has 
been named president of the Wo
man's Republican Club and Mrs. 
Mable Shaefer, honorary president, 
Mrs. Mae .Teeple is secretary. 

Percy Mynahan, employed by the 
Livingston County Press at Howell 
was married to Mrs. Irene Pate at 
Fort Wayne, Indiana on March 23. 

Robert Campbell, twice mayor 
£ f Ann Arbor and former treasurer 
o* the University of Michigan was 
honored there Thursday night and 
given a citizenship award at the ban-! 
quet at the Michigan Union put on! 
by the American Legion. Three oth- j 
er Washtenaw county people were' 
also honored, 

Mrs. Clara Wessinger, 38, of How 
ell was killed and Mr. and Mrs. Wm I 
Wakefield of Howe injured Thurs-' 
day when their car struck a truck.j 
loaded with steel on U. S. 16 six I 
miles west of Howell.The truck had 
stopped along side the road to j 
change a tire and the driver, Ralph 
Howell of Grand Rapids was absent j 
when the accident took place. ' 

Clyde Allen, head of the agricul
ture dept. in Dansville high school j 

• j has resigned to become a farmer.• 
' I S. A. Briggs has been hired to re

place him. I 
Attorney General Tom Read has 

rejected a request from Detroit mot- \ 
orists that Justice Frank Waters j 
and Constable R. A. Briggs of Web-
berville be removed from office for 
operating a speed trap. The attorney 
general says he can find no grounds 
for such a request. 

Gerald Reason, Larry Wachenhut 
and Steve Gerycz attended the, 
wrestling matches at the arena, in | 
Dearborn, last Friday night. I 

Miss Pauline McLucas visited 
friends and relatives in Detroit last { 
week. ! 

Two youthful bandits invaded the j 
apartment of Mrs.Lulu Donegan and 
daughter, Helen, at Ann Arbor on 
Saturday night and robbed them of, 
$42 and some pieces of jewelry. | 

About $160 worth of articles were 
stolen from a cottage at Portage 
Lake Saturday. The cotage was oc
cupied by John McClellan of Detroit 
and the articles belonged to him. 

The barn on the Wirt 

The Quaran 
tine Went into Ef
fect A mil 9 1940 
and Will Be Strict 

Enforced 
ston County. 

By Order of 

County Enforcing Depls. 

Wales Leland, 112. 
Thomas Fagan, Charges 

eluded 2 cows, 1939 truck, hay and Eaman farm at Anderson. 
Itme for presentation of claims ag- The Probate Court for too County 
atast said estate should be limited, of Livingston. 
and that a time and place be appoin- At a session of said Court, held I grain and furniture. It was estimat 
tad to receive, examine and adjust at the .Probate Office in the City of i ed at $4000 
all claims and demands against said Howell in said County, on the 21st 

NOTES of 50 YEARS 

Gillup, d, 4, Justice, F. E. Ives, r, Wales Leland, 112. I ptying into the Great Lakes, the 
22; Justice, J. S. Walker, r, 17;High. Thomas Fagan, Chafes Brown ] <^Pt- is completing arrangements to 
Com., A. L. Dutton, jr., 28; Mem- and Fred Burgess have been drawn l'f* them over dams which block 
bers of Bd. of Review, A. L. Dutton, on the jury for the April term of t n e i r progress* This is done by the 
r, 18, F. C. Montague, r, 25; School court. ; means of trap nets and live boxes. 
Inspector, E. L. Glenn, r, 16. In Unac'.lla lovmship the election! F e m a l e c o t t o n tail rabbits occupy 

The board of supervisors will stand resulted as follows: Supervisor, Ed 
8 Democrat*, 7 Republicans and 1 Farmer, 111, Frank Ives, 14, W. 

McClain Union Labor, A, E. Cole, being el- Crossman, 92; Clerk, Howard Mar-
farm, 2 miles south of Stockbridge ected on that ticket in Conway. shall, 138, A. J. brearly, 87;Treas., 

a definite territory to raise their 
rabbits. 

Mnny people in the northern part 
of the state are feeding doer in 

burned Saturday night. The loss in- Mr. Lewis is moving on the C. B. Fred Howlett 105; High. Com., Gene t h e i r b a c k vard*' Many hunting 
clubs are also engaged in the work 
and a;; TVest Branch a section crew 
is feeding a herd in the Ogemaw 
swamp. 

Minnows are fish and laws prohib-

Gallup, 133, M. Isham, 83, Over 
Born to W. Smith and wife of s e e r , J. Birminstoll, 85, C. N. Bui-

Anderson on Monday, a daughter. u g | 140; Justice, B. Roepcke, 97, 
Miss Belle Dunbar is teaching w . Barnum, 127; Bd. of Review, 

by and before said court: day of March, A. D. 1040 N O T E S o f 5 0 Y f \ R ^ s c h o c l a t A n d e r s o n ' M i s s W i n n i e Whitacker, 133, J. Donohue, 87. 
It b Ordered, T>at creditors of Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, " . Peters will teach at PettysviUe. Married at Plainfield on March »ting taking of fish from streams rvlso 

said deceased are* required to present Judge of Probate. \ Dispatch of April 10, 1890 | Joe Plaeoway may start a Patrons 3 1 ) F l o y d L o v e and Miss Hazel Huff aPP ly t 0 t h e*«. 
their claims to said court at said U tk» matter of the estate of Vh- ' — o f I n d u s t r v s t o r e a t Pinckney. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mer- ^ lat* spring has slowed up the 
Prelate Office on or before the 20Ji ffinia Chase Marsh, Minor I A vocal institute started here by R- J- Blades has rented a farm riI, o f Webster on April 1. a 9 ib. ' s™1* f"hing and beaver trapping 
•ay of May, A. D„ 1940 L. Stanley Marsh having filed in1 Prof. Palmer Hartsough now has near South Lyon and will move to Miss Ella McCluskey of Cedar " the ice has not yet broken up 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said said coMrt hi* final account as the over 70 members. , [ t soon- Springs accompanied by her pupil, en°u8Tn f o r t h e m t o c o m « oat-
time and place being hereby appoin- guardian of said estate and his net^' Fred Brownell of Detroit is visiting Byron Hopkins -has rented the j u n a Pollock spent her spring va- ^ t r o u t *eaaon opens on April 
.._.. *.„ Ai_- ,__„, . *~ George Read farm at North Lake, cation here. 25> T f t e r e are-about 80 designated feed for the examination and adjust- ition praying for the allowance his cousin, John Chambers. 
went of all'claims and demands ag- thereof, I H. M. Davis has gone to Petos-
amat said deceased. It j , c»dorodt Thai the 18th day key to spend the summer. 

It -* fvrtker ordered, That public 0 f April, A. P. 1940, at ten o'clock! John Maier who is working i*i the 

James JJarris ^bought a five year 
old colt of Tom Markey last wee'*. 

Mrs. Thomas Murray died April 

Mrs. John White underwent an ^ 0 ^ s t r«*ms *n the state. 
operation in Grace Hospital, Detroit 
las*; Wednesday. 

Mike Roche, mayor of Anderson, 

Planting activity in slate forests 
scheduled to start in April has been 
delayed by the cold weather. 

Orders for three quarters of a 
thereof be glren by publica- in the forenoon, at said Probate Of-' railroad shops at Owosso, visited his 2nd in Dexter township of lagnppe 

tSftn of a qopy of this order - for flee, be and is hereby appointed for' parents here over the week end. Mr. Shifferstein has moved on the p\&ye^ host to the entire senior 
three successive weeks previous to examining and allowing said account I Gus Smith has rented the black- Richard McQuillan farm in Dexter c l a s s o f ^ h i g h ^^^i Monday million trees are being held up by 
Mid day of hearing in the Pinokney It U farthor ord«redt That public' smith shop on Mill S t formerly own- township. when he entertained them at the t n e forestry dept. until warmer 
Dfapft'ch, • newspaper printed and rtetice thereof be given by publica-' ed and operated by D. J, McKebby. The village council tabled a pet- dinner given at the CongH church. 
rireehtted in amid county. t W of a copy of this order, for Born to Lewis Brown of this ition presented by Mrs. Ed. Mann H e m a n a g e d his large family nicely. 

A true copy. . .-,. •> ' t e e * successive weeks previoua to place on Tuesday, a daughter and and signed by a number of citizens B e r t R^he is now foreman in the 
gjeetsa ParshaU,-.I$Bsiiter, Probate said day of hearing, in the Pinck- also to Mr. and Mrs. George Car- asking that the saloons be supressed Anderson cheese factory. Henry Kel-
Wnm*I* Lyons, Jadge^of Prolate ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed penter of Birkett a daughter. or their bonds raised from three to ienberger moved their household 

; ' "''"v. VX*. ^ ¾ Wd circulated in said county. I 0. T. Allen, foreman on the Re- six thousand dollars. eoo^s here from Farmington last 

weather permits the lifting of the 
seedlings. 

STATE -OF, MKHiOtih A true copy. publican at Howell for some time 
goods here from Farmington 

Teeple A Cadwell were awarded w e e k a n d ^ey are now living in 
The Pr»t*te CeWi for^-^oeiaty W i , , i s ^ L y o , w ' J u d ^ « o f P*«*«te has accepted a similar" job On the the contract to supply oil for the p ^ o f t h e E. T. Mcaear house, 

• f » » - ' - - - r ' ' ^ ^ Celestia Parshall, Register, Probtae Democrat under Joohn Ryan at street, lamps at 10c per gallon. D ^ Harlow S. Mann, a form 
I Howell. ^ 

At a season of eaid Court, held 
at the Prohaw; 0«be".-fci the Clfcy _ J I * V m a f A

 w h o • « » * **^ rtand DemocraU won all offices but super-
• f Howell.*J?tK*Vtaid Couaty, on the ™ ^JzJ**' Hia nMn« w " visor where L, D. Brokaw won over 
18th day of March,X.a JMtft, ^ 5 ^ 1 ¾ 1 ¾ ^ wd* f r o m * • **** James Lyman by 22 votes. The oth-

PreseiitC Hon. ^ 9 1 ^ ^ ^ S S s M ^ f t ' * 1 1 ^ 5 ¾ ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ 1 . . " ^ er majorities were as follows: Clerk, 

b. veral times, in this column, 1 

Jadf* ef Rebate. , ^"MisK he refueed 
1̂ wefid 

.!*Wi.s1ie*#fc..*2fV' 
ion ef de*ft*,4»». *3\ 

te ahxjyJelhe *W|teV a k t \ 
ana jBaft b. ippoin. 

and adjiiat'' 
ogainst taid 
«aa eeurt: 

ei 
te 

former 
Pinckney resident, passed away at 

At the election here Monday the M Q f E S a7 9S Y E A R S A G O his home in Saginaw Sunday. He mm^tmmm « ^ ^ _ 
served in Co. K. Michigan Infantry ! ^ c ^ ^ ! ^ S " . ? U M S ^ P ! ? ^ 

. during the world war but has lived 
Dispatch of April S, 1915 j n Saginaw since I860, where he 

was a dentist. He leaves three **** * • Thoa. Dolan, 74; Treaa., R. G. 

OWNS HUGS 
Conservation 9em 

» 

Notes 
B^rmlafham - A clear BrasHian 

tepaat heiievee* t e be t i n aufeet ftoe Supervisor, LeOrande Rolllson, d, T6 j u follows: Supervisor, W. 

ing to safe driving. Some of the 
editors have felt that hit type of 
information is valuable and interest
ing. 

The question today is: During.any 
one hour period, when are automo-

( bile accidents most frequent 
v There have been some wild gues

ses no this, hut statistics shew that 
j the hour between 5 and 6 P. M. is 
j the danger hour for accidents. This 

is due to several things. In a eon-
; gested. or metropolitan area, people 
' on their way nome from work, take 

Samuel Gilchrist, an aged and re- daughters. He visited Pinckney dur-
about his Webb, M ; Justice, Ira Reeves, 20; spected citizen of this community \ng the last homecoming, being the 

the American a j g ^ Com., James -Burden, 83, was found dead in his barn on his guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
^^^tort**' ^1 School Inspector, Henry Cobb, 88; farm, west of town -on April l .He s o n . 

Record-Her- rj^in Com . t Alex Mclntyre, 76; w a s born in Ardglassj Ireland and 
! Members of Board of Review, Free- w ^ about 75 years old. Surviving 

man Allison ,97, G. M. Sprout, 101; are his wife, a son, Aubrey, and a 
Constables, Philander Monroe, W.' grandson, Winston. 
C. Keuech, George White, John \ The election here Mdnday result-
Jeffreys. ' ed in the Democrats winning all the 

In Hamburg the majorities were: offices but supervisor. The vote was 

« * , * * erysta* ia ts» world, has heea ac- C l e A Cha. I^yce, d, 61 ; Trees.,' des,. 14«, W, C MUler, 153; Cork, ^™'^**™^*'^ ^^l^t^^Z 
mm-****** * * * by Ih. Cr*Aree* teMtale S. Larkm, d, $1; For school com- Dan Murta, 151, Wm. Dunbar, 148; more than 1 7 ^ , 0 0 0 acres of Hich- ^ T ^ ^ X J ^ Z ^ i f 

< . ef flciamee tt BtoenfleM RSkte. nttaakaer, Joe Wacewmy, d, and G TreM., Irvin Kennedy, 197; High, igan frtnn^tos each sramcr wfll *«* ^ ^ ^ 1 . 2 ^ . ^ 
^ Weighing 10O P*»4s, * ±* *t«U Lembertaon, r, tied; balance of the Com., James Smith, 197, John Din- start on Aprfl 15. There w i l l ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ * 

ti«i»pare«t ye«cTerystal, w ^ T l S ticket was Itoocwtie. *keU U4; Overseer, Casper Vollmer, tower men, 1W wardens and 11*0 sponsible for many accidents. 
** natural facets. It was discovered 4 In Unadffia Ae majorities were: i67, John Chambers, 130; Justice, key men^on^duty. 

mi* ft*, flmgf visor, Thomas Hewlett, d, 87; Alex Mclntyre, 188, Dell Hall, 112; w , i 

J ^ * ' . ' ^ ^ g g : Ctotk, Thee Lane, r, 1; Treas., E. H. Bd. of Review, Ed Spears, 

Employment of tower men, fire unnecessary chances in hurrying v. 

172, 

Be careful all of SJM time, be* he 
With spawning runs of trout,pflce especaffly carefal at this, time of 

and perch beginning in streams em- the day. 

fix 

:--¾. i & 

i'. \i. 
fcift 

Mil 
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The Pinckney Dispatch 

Crocheted Squares 
For That Tablecloth WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
•EMlJFiL Fi PARTQN 

Everyone will admire your skill 
when you use a cloth crocheted 
in this lovely pineapple design. 
The handy squares make grand 
pick-up work, too! Pattern 2441 
contains directions for square; il
lustrations of it and stitches; pho
tograph of square; materials re
quired; Send order to: 

Sewtnf Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
IS Eighth Ave. New York 

Enclose IS cents In coins for Pat
tern No 
Name 
Address 

'Shanghaied' Pilots 
About 10 times a year, pilots 

after guiding steamships out of 
New York harbor, And the ocean 
too rough for them to board the 
pilot boat and, consequently, stay 
on the vessels until they reach a 
port. For such inconvenience, the 
ship's company pays three dollars 
a day as well as expenses. 

Recently three men were away 
at the same time, one having been 
carried to Panama, one to Phila
delphia and one to Southampton.— 
Collier's. J. +*-t. 

Nina—You were seen with Mr. X 
on the night of the storm. His wife 
knows everything. See page 19 of 
the May True Story Magazine, now 
on sale.—Adv. 

All His Country 
He made all countries where he 

c a m e his own.—Dryden. 

ACHING CHEST 
COLDS 

Need Here The* "fast tahw* 
Te Ha lm DtSTftEIS! 

To quickly relieve chart cold misery and 
macular aches and paiaa dua to colds 
ft takes MORE than 'lust a asto"—you 
wed a warming, •"Hhtng *'cottnt*t» 
Orfconf Tike food ddrebable Musterde 

oaad by imfom for over 80 yean. 
Murterole penetrates the outer layers 

of the akin and balsa break up loeal con* 
nation and pain. 8 strength*: Regular, 
Children's (mfld) and Extra Strong, 40s. 

Batter T|mi A Mmfart Mavtsff 

Wealth in Health 
Better a healthy peasant than • 

sickly king. 

4 FOLD WAY TO RELIEVE 

SORE MUSCLES 
OUI TO FAT 10Ml AND IX'OSUIt 

BEACONS of 
SAFETY— 

•Uke a beacon light oo 
the hddght " the' adverdso* 

you to ueweit belter sad 
easier wars of providing 
the things need eel or 
desired. It shines, this 
beacon of newspaper 
advertising and it will be 
to your advantage to fo*» 
low it whenever'70a 
flttlce eperrhite 

(Consolidated Feature*—WNU Service.) 

J^EW YORK.—When young "Red" 
x ^ Phillips played guard on the 
University of Oklahoma football 
team, in 1915, he was scaled down 
r* M M t. . to a mere 260 
Gam* of Politic* pounds, but 
fe Another Story in s p i t e of 
For Football Star t h a t man

aged to root 
through the line like a high-pow
ered snowshoveL Sometimes he 
wouldn't stop when the whistle blew 
and they had a hard time to keep 
him inside the state lines. Today, 
as Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla
homa, he weighs in at 290 and is 
even more abandoned in his rootin' 
toothV guard play. He orders out 
the National Guard to repulse the 
invasion of the federals, trying to 
build a $20,000,000 dam on the Grand 
river in his state. 

This, one of his many scrim
mages, is part of his waxing battle 
for state rights against what he con
siders the illegal encroachment of 
the federal government He is an 
apostate New Dealer, having de
feated the similarly belligerent "Al
falfa Rill" Murray on the issue of 
New Deal adherence in the 1938 
Democratic primary. 

Now he has switched teams. With 
e big cigar protruding from his 
lips at a cocky angle, biting it to 
shreds when he gets steamed up, he 
says the New Deal is a social serv
ice outfit, and social workers are 
"sorority sisters." Like the "Fiery 
and Snuffy" of the Oklahoma cow
boy song, he's "rarin' to go and he 
sends word to the war department 
that he won't let any invader set 
foot on Oklahoma soil." 

He started to be a preacher, but 
switched to the law. Born 50 years 
ago in Grant county, Missouri, along 
the covered wagon trail, he was 
taken to Oklahoma atnhe age of 
two and grew up in the Cheyenne 
and Arapaho Indian country. He 
attended Epworth university one 
year, studying, presumably mili
tant, Christianity, and then entered 
the law school of the University of 
Oklahoma. His fame as "Red" 
Phillips, the bone-crushing, man-
eating football player, gave him e 
fast running start in politics, and he 
soon landed in the state legislature*. 
He made his campaign for the gov
ernorship on an economy platform, 
sweeping the state. The citizens 
still know him as "Red," and the 
"Yea Red!" yell of his college days 
serves for his political campaigns. 

WHEN I knew Death Valley 
Scotty and his dog "Goldbug," 

around Goldfield, Rhyolite and 
Windy Gap, there was a story that 

A , , m • * * t h e d 0 * n f t d 

All Scotty* Cash made a great 
f*'Loaned' to Him fuss over a 
By Chicago Man ° t r a n * i r •* * Casey's hotel, 
and a theory that this stranger must 
have been Scotty's mysterious back
er. The' visitor, however, was just 
passing through and was never 
identified, and Scotty, even in mo
ments of abandon in Tex Rickard's 
place, continued to insist that he 
had a "chimney," or "blow-out" of 
gold nuggets, samples of which he 
carried in his overalls pocket. It 
was not until years later that the 
man who financed the Death Valley 
Scotty saga, just for his own amuse
ment it would seem, was A. M. 
Johnson, the head of a big insur
ance firm in Chicago. 

As Scotty and his backer round 
out 40 years of a beautiful friend
ship, Scotty informs the federal tax 
collectors that he has $100,000 in 
gold certificates buried somewhere 
in the Panamint mountains, and 
that the source of his mysterious 
wealth has unfailingly been Mr. 
Johnson. From the same source 
came the $3,000,000 Spanish castle 
which Scotty built in the heart of 
Death valley several years ego, ac
cording to his previous admissions. 

The unique partnership opened 
with a $2,500 grubstake. He not 
only wrote a check, but followed 
Scotty to Death valley. The first 
mine didn't pan out, but Mr. John
son was having fun. They fought 
bandits, got clubby with the Piute 
Indians and rooted around in old 
prospect holes. Thereafter came 
Scotty's famous train ride and the 
deepening mystery of his treasure 
cache. They kept their secret until 
along about 1930. The pooch, "Gold-
bug" and Scotty's extraordinarily 
intelligent white mule both died of 
old age. But the original partner
ship still goes on. 

Mr. Johnson, BOW 68 years old, 
is cut somewhat on the some linos 
as Henry Ford, but with an Achilles* 
Heel of Romanoe. He was bora 
and grew op in a small town hi 
Onto* went to Cornell university, did 
a jolt ef railroading in Arkansas 
end engaged in turning lead and 
tfase near JopUn, Mo. In Chicago 
ho augmented an inherited fortune 
in the insurance business. He be
longs to a string of good clubs in 
Chicago, is a sagackx 
sejrvaiiva citizen, and, from all 
aaaaata, has bankrolled 
lay the fun of tL 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

BABY CHICKS 
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Style-Right Outfits to Suit 
Fashion Wise Little Folks 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Strange Facts 

i Cheer Warriors 
The fraying Mantis, 
Good Warriors 

t 
The Chinese people recently re

sponded to a government move
ment and wrote 500,000 letters to 
their fighting men to cheer, en
courage and assure them that 
their countrymen appreciated 
their efforts and were solidly be
hind them. 

Of the numerous superstitions 
connected with the praying man
tis, Mantis religiosa, few are older 
or more widespread than the be
lief Jiiat, when it assumes a kneel
ing position, it either sees an 
angel or hears the rustle of its 
wings. 

Through its Good Neighbor Pol-
ley, the United States now has 
military and naval missions or 
military advisers in Argentina, 
Brazil, Colombia, Guatemala, 
Haiti, Nicaragua and Peru. A 
score of technical experts have 
also been lent to nine South Amer
ican republics. Furthermore, both 
West Point and Annapolis now 
have been opened to students 
from these countries.—Collier's. 

Stradivarius Violins 
The only Stradivarius instru

ments that are now being scien
tifically preserve for present and 
future generations are the three 
violins, a viola and a violoncello 1 
in the Library of Congress. They ' 
are kept in an air-conditioned 
case to insure their proper phys
ical care; and they are played 
frequently, by famous artists in 
concerts given in the building, to 
retain and keep alive their beau
tiful tones.—Collier's. 

WOMEN! Relieve "Trying Days" 
by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription over a period of time. Helps 
build physical resistance by improving 
nutritional assimulation.—Adv. 

Strength of Love 
Love is strong as death. Many 

waters cannot quench love, neith
er can the floods drown it.—The 
Song of Solomon. 

John—Don't listen to her. Tragedy 
is sure to result. Read "A Girl and 
My Husband" in May True Story 
Magazine and be warned. It's on 
sale now.—Adv. 

Mother's Hope 
Youth fades; love droops; the 

leaves of friendship fall; a moth
er's secret hope outlives them all. 
—Holmes. 
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Cause- Makes Martyr 
It is the cause, not the death, 

which makes the martyr.—Napo
leon. 

30 Years Success! Doctor's 
Formula For Ugly Surface 

PIMPLES-ACNE 
Here's a real chance to rat after those 
unsightly externally caused akin flawa 
wtth powerfully soothing; 2atno (a doc
tor's majTtlous preacripoon) for itching 
of eesema, pimples, ringworm and aim-
flsr annoying akin irritationa. 

ZetaoemUaiaalOdtfaremiigUy effec
tive ingredients—that's why first appli-

1 quickly easa itching soreness and 

\>flOST amusing,this thought 
^ Y * of modern children grow
ing to he regular fashion 
sophisticates, but neverthe
less, it is literally true. They 
knew and mother knows that 
they know more about style 
than their elders dared dream 
of in their childhood days. In 
this generation it is not so 
easy as it was in the past to 
satisfy little daughter or 
junior with made-overs and 
hand-me-downs. Anyway, whatis 
the use of trying with ready-mades 
available that are amazingly prac
tical and inexpensive and so alto
gether attractive little folks delight 
in them. 

With play clothes for youngsters 
and pretty frocks for little daughter 
being sold "for a song" these days, 
the idea of making over loses much 
of its zest. However, what is being 
done in this modernized world of 
ours is that mothers of good judg
ment are entrusting the matter of 
outfitting their children to skilled 
designers who make a study of 
juvenile apparel needs not only 
from a style standpoint, but from 
a view to real economy and prac
ticality. 

In line with the thought that chil
dren's fashions be given as sincere 
and careful consideration as those 
of grownups, it is becoming a cus
tom in leading style centers to hold 
fashion shows devoted exclusively 
to the little folks. The cunning 
spring styles here pictured were 
shown recently at a style clinic pre
sented in the Merchandise Mart of 
Chicago, before an appreciative 
gathering of visiting merchants. 

The handsome coat worn by the 
girl to the right in the picture is 
tailored of a Kenwood tweed in a 
charming berry-red tone. It is the 
smart new princess type that is an 
outstanding favorite this season. 
The white silk pique collar tells you 
that white accents on dark is a most ' 

AIR PROGRAM 
' • I CAN see no reason why a nation of 

1 135,000,000 people with unlimited 
national resources and with courageous 
youth in millions cannot »0 build for the 
future as to be able to say with unde
niable emphasis, 'America Rules the 
A i r . " - C . S. Senator Patrick A. afe-
Carran. 

important trend for spring. Here 
you see the ensemble idea carried 
out in a matching beret that comes 
with the coat, thus happily solving 
mother's problem of hatting little 
daughter fashionably and becoming
ly. Her wee companion is in navy 
blue, with a bonnet matched to her 
cunning coat. 

There's something about a soldier 
and about military - influenced 
clothes that lends smartness and 
proves alluring to young misses as 
well as to sentimental big sister. 
The little lady to the left in the 
group wears one of the new mili
tary-type cape suits such as prom
ise widespread vogue this season. 
The suit is of alert blue wool with 
fitted Jacket & bright red. The long 
cape theme is highly important. 
This ensemble is so completely 
matched up it includes a military 
looking hat with a red feather with 
a handbag worked out in the red 
and the blue. 

And now for cunning fashions fot 
junior and his buddy for little boys 
take delight in smart attire every 
whit as much as does little sister. 
Whistle while you walk, if it's in 
coats like these, think these two 
young men whom you see pictured 
in the group. The whistler in the 
foreground wears a camel's hair 
man-tailored, double-breasted coat 
and his pal wears a green tweed 
double-breasted coat with slit pock
ets. Caps to match their wear. Too 
cunning for words! 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

Lucky Charms 

thus help nature promote FAST healing. 
8tainJeas, invisible, *6*V 60s SI. Liquid 
or Ointment form. One trial convinces! 
Baal wwrif saw may need IL26 EXTRA 

All 

Bole Oneself 
To rule oneself is in reality the 

greatest triumph.—Sir J. Lub
bock. 

That Na< în<3 
Backache 

May W e n ofl 
Kidney Aetkm 

Modem lis vita its terry and w ^ , . 

DOAN SPILLS 

It's smart, in your choice of cos
tume jewelry, to wear a hicky 
charm or two. Circle your wrist 
with a chain from which dangles s 
framed fourleaf clover, saying in 
attractive lettering "I bring you 
good luck"; as shown in the picture 
at the left. On her lapel this lady-
fair flaunts a Monocraft clip of two 
scarlet-tipped dancer's hands posed 
down, for luck. With an identifica
tion bracelet that reeds, "The key 
to my heart," as worn by the other 
young woman, you will set other 
hearts fluttering. Note also the 
lapel gadget she wears. It's a Mo
net circus horse complete with col
orful bridle and flowing mane, such 
as fashion sophisticates dote on. 

Frothy Black Lace 
For Evening Wear 

Frothy black lace combined with 
contrasting colors and fabrics Is an 
outstanding feature of Heim's new 
evening collection. A dinner gown 
cut in shirtwaist style is effectively 
trimmed with white linen collar and 
cuffs. Magenta ribbon, at the hem 
and lor the belt, is the sophisticated 
accent for • very formal sleeveless 
black lace gown. 

Lingerie Blouses 
Simply Entrancing 

Simply entrancing are the new 
lingerie blouses that we will all be 
wearing with our .spring suits. In 
fact a wardrobe of blouses is about 
the most important theme we know 
of on the style program for the 
coming months. You will be need* 
ing a whole wardrobe of blouses 
to carry you through triumphantly 
from a "style" standpoint. 

While the biggest play is made on 
the dainty lace-trimmed sheer 
frothy white blouse with its fluttery 
jabots, its finely tucked detail and 
its lacy loveliness, swank blouses of 
pique eyelet embroidered or plain-
tailored are just as essential. Add 
to the collection a cunning sweater-
blouse or so, also several washable 
erepes in pastel colors. As to a 
blouse in sprightly and now so very 
fashionable polka dot, you really 
must have at least one. 

Jewelry Designed 
TV Suit Costumes 

For Bruyere's new shepherd plaid 
suit, a firm of Paris jewelers creat
ed a pair of huge, golden leaf coat-
clips veined in brilliants, with dupli
cate clips of much smaller leaves 
for the earlobes. 

For a beige tweed costume, they 
designed s realistic leaf of slender, 
baguette-cut emeralds with the 
gems set solid, stone to stone* end 
the veining of the leaf in diamonds. 
This same ivy-like leaf also comes 
in red, paved with rubies in the new 
wsy, each stone cut to exactly fii 
Its neighbor. 

Yov cam DUST and 
RAJS! adust. 

Us* O-Cadar on your dustcioth 
Mother, here's a TIP: Use m a m * O-
Poliah onyourDUSTCLOTRTAfla, . 
up the dust. You don't rats* m eitud; 
dan't (bat* dust around bom chain to 1 
to piano and back to chain again. Instead. 
pick it up and dust dust Italy; add a dash of 
O-Cedar Polish to your doth. Ask foe 

CXSIfiS 
M O M , WAX, ournet, O I A I O M A N * 

O-CSAAl FIT AM* M01H iPIAT 
The Risk 

Honey is sweet, but the bee 
stings. 

I U K E W S T 
HORSES AND A 
SLOW-BURNING 
CIGARETTE! THAT 

MEANS CAMELS 
THEyftE /MILDER, 
COOLER, AND 

MORE FRAGRANT-
NEVER WEAR OUT 
THEIR WELCOME 

\ * > 

Turkish tf-itamr 
An evening bag that will make 

you think of fakirs and basaars ane 
high thin music from pipes, is 1 
small pouch bag in red, black* afl 
ver and gold. 

* < * 

Psggy McAutajattj, Expttt itorstw***0M 

PEGGY uses plenty of horse 
sense iq picking her hones . . . 

plenty of common sense in pick
ing her cigarette. Like millions of 
others, the finds that a slower-
burning cigarette gives more mild
ness 

sa>44Sje) ^a*aj^^i# Sj e^s^aajisea^ ea>4e>^e< seaja4ae*^a'ees^BaBS 

with a full* rich flavor and fra
grance. So Peggy smokes Camels, 
for Camels burn slower, give 
more pleasure per puff and more 
puffs per pack. 

Is recent labotateiy tests. 
CAMCLS horned 25% slow 
•r thee the average ef the 
15 ether ef the largest-
lag brands tested*! 
than eey ef ties*. That 
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. « flftoa Wi*! Net scrfast* It's 
'NL BARB-ELK/ — 

3&V. l"̂  

PAST MASTERS' BANQUET 
a local orchestra And the invocation 
was given by Rev. McLucas. Fol
lowing the banquet, Bill Hodge of' 
ttowell took charge of the meeting! 
and led the community singing that! 
was featured by several comedy | r A P « A T P rA cu u- cv 

i ™ T>— C J -_„* x . v J F O R ^ A L i ^ 5 4 Shropshire Sheep, 
3-4 and 7-8 purebred. Also 26 new 

Classified 
*• Want 

m* 9S90* 

THE AU-PURPOSE 
FENCE CONTROLLER 

Lambs. Herbert Ca.rell 
18185 Northwest Territorial Road 

P. O. Chelsea, Mich. 

I n s t a n t l y adaptable to """" 
110 AX. or 6 volt battery. 
Practical—Dependable—Economi
es!. Safest and surest method of bold- . 
ing stock. Saves money, material, time an 4 

. Come ia and ask us about BARB E L E C 

$9 and up 

numbers. Ross Read, master of the 
local lodge, delivered the welcome 
and introduced Paul O. Strawhecker 
of Grand Rapids, a grand lodge line 
officer who acted as toastmaster. H. ^v,™ , 
C. Vedder responded to the welcome ; F 0 R

U
R E N T ~ - A h o u s e w i t i l parage 

in behalf of the past masters and attached- Jennie Kellenberger 
ended by introducing each of them.' F 0 R SALE—4 year old mare. 

Jackie Haines, popular juvenile v**a Heggison, John Monks farm 
»rtAint>r ganfl foo songs nlaving | FOR SALE—YeaTold Bronze~Turk-

- H --"-"-" 

y 

his own accompaniment on the gui- cy Gobbler 6r" wll!rtfUU«—for 1» 
tar. R. R. MacFarland sang two' turkey. Also good double harness 
Scotch songs. j for sale. 

Dr. Francis B. Lambie, R, T. W.; Lloyd Hcnd.ee, Chambers Road 
Grand Master, delivered a short ad-jiTou sALE__Work horse, and fresh 
dress in which he touched on Mas- C0Wt 

onery and the problems facing it at; G . G. Roche, 6 miles south 
the present time. Dr. Lambie has 0f Pinckney, Phone 2609 Dexter, 
spoken here many times but he «1- FOlTSALE _ A good horee, price 
ways has a message ,to deliver and r e a s o n a b l e 7 o l d ^ 1 2 0 0 

his'Popularity increases. • T d p ^ ^ ^ CQ1 Q e o 

The toastmaster then introduced j?eserTe 

the nine grand lodge officers pres- '. 
ent They were Charles Sherman, * 0 l t ^ u ^ o o u used mte mode! 
Lansing, deputy grand master, Dew- c a r- C l e a n ' W i l 1 t r a d e ' ^° d c a l e r s -
ey Hesse.Saginaw, grand senior war- PJ °- Box 325, Brighton. 

LOST-Black horse with whit* spot 
in forehead. Finder please return to 

George Hornshaw. 
ruK &ALE-Oak dining room set, 
complete, reasonable. 

Mrs. Winifred Graves. 
rwxv oAi.^—^cea Clover &eed,cleen^ 
ed, freed ef^uckhorn. $9 a bushel 

Wm. Eisenbelser, North Lake 

FOR SALE Marsh hay~ also port 
cider vinegar, 20c .*> gal. 

ji. K. Elliott • 
.E—Electric brooder 40¾ 

•ity.. $5.00.Drop me a card 
E. L. Mclntyre, Pinckney, 

FesVSALE_Grape vine plants, ( 
years old, BlUe Concert, tWarlflg ttB 
last two years. 25c each. 

Stephen Peto jfc-
FOR SALE—Two horses, black folt 
3 years old, wt., 1200, bay mare, 10 
years old, wt. 1800, 

Myron Hendridks. 
. un SAL.IL, .-June Clover Seed. 

Roy Dillingham. 
'FOR SALETT22"caliber rifle, good 
condition, three sights. 

Eugene SoperM 

A'AKxW r u n KtiMi—8u acres, a 
miles south of Howell or 4 miles 
northeast of Pinckney . 

Sec Arthur Blanchard 
Plainfield, Mich. 

A Ftnct Buytr Saytt 
-f thoaMht t WM —find impotimnt atone whtit 'P«i** 

it wttt do ifjobtmr «AM»« 

Psttsturgh1 

den, Mr. Strawhecker himself is the FOR SALE—Dressed Pork, 
grand senior grand deacon. Also Dede Hinchey. 
present we-e Hugh McPherson, the ORDER CHICKS ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ I Pf jOALfi-BFoMTHeTTurCyT 
grand t::<i!-rer, of Pontiac, Homer Squire? blood-tested flocks. Write' „ . „ _ , 

W. B. Gardner 
1 O R ~ S A X E Z . 0"ne Jersey Cow, S 

Squires Quality Hatchery years old, fresh 
So. Mich.Av*:, Howell Mich 

COMMUNICATION 
Gregoiy, Michigan j r , 

March 31, 1940 "c 

Will Compete with any price 
offeree! fcy Jim Brown Fence Go* 
Buy your fence at home. 

TheLavey Hardware 

Newton, grand secretary of Grand for price list. We guarantee Satis-
Rapids, Dr. Kenneth Lyons, of Jack- faction. 
ssn, grand marshall and William 
Bryant of Detroit, grand tiler. In 21 
addition two candidates for gran*' 
marshall were present in the per
sons of Charles Fey of Royal Oak 
and Roscoe Burch of Benton Har
bor. Also Ernest Gibbs of Lansing, To The Editor: 
a memSer of the grand lodge com- As This is a great 
mittee on lodges. milk producing locality, some figures 

Hon. W. W. Blackney, congress- which I have taken from a report 
man from this district delivered an of the Federal Trade Commission, 
excellent address in which he talked are of interest, 
on the historic places on Masonery They show that in 1938 National 
in the vicinity of Washington, D, C. Dairy Products Corporation had a 
which he has visited and the part profit of 11 per cent and that Bor-
Masonery played in framing the den, Inc., had a profit of 8.2 per 
constitution of the nation and the cent 
c^eclaraticn cf independence. Mr. 

Michael Roche 
I'Ol: SALE—Macomb Electrie 
Starting Battery for day old chicVs. 

Mrs. Albert Frost 

FOR SALE Brick house m vfttagt 
of Pinckney Edward Parker 
FOR SEKVICfcL^Wea "bred U. i. u 
Boar. FEE $1.00 

Percy Ellis and Son. 

liCTV 

SPECIALS 
FOR CASH ONLY 

Apr. 6 

1 rung down on another of a series 
of successful past masters nights. 

2 No. 2 
Cans 15 us 

^8: It/ 
.Soft As Silk 
iCfttta Flour 

Pkg. 

**• 

iToll.* 6 R.lls 

27 

as 

G9l4 Medal 

FlourgR 

Hubbardson (1IP.A): For three 
nights in a row, a local farmer dis
covered a light he was sure he had 
turned off was still burining in the 

These profits it was emphasized j bam. On the fourth night he learned 
Blackney delivered an excellent ad- were based on capitalization, which j that a kitten, playing with a dangling 
dress and was warmly applauded. | had been "watered'' until it bore j switch cord, had been turning 0¾ the 

Following this the visiting masters no resemblance to the actual value light. t . 
and past masters were introduced of the properties, 
and gave their name, lodge and the In the same year (1938) Thomas 
year in which they served as master.! H. McOnnerney, president of the 

This concluded the banquet and National Daries received $160,460; 
lodge was then opened ond life and Theodore M. Montague, presi-
memberships were presented to W. dent of Borden Inc., received $90,-
C. Miller by Kirk VanWinkle, P. M. 000 and 48 officials of National 
and to J. H. Hooker by C. W. Dairies, and 35 officials of Borden 
Hooker, P. M. Fred Lake was absent Inc. received $15,000 or more each 
and his life membership was receiv-' in salaries. It shows further that 
ed by P. W. Curlett acting as proxie , in 1938 the assets of National Dair-
John Martin, P. M. making the pres-j ies, were listed at $199,724,675 and 
entation. I their surplus profits were $50,000,-

Reginald Shafer was unable to be 000. 
present on account of illness and! In 1938 Borden, Inc. claimed as-
Ford Lamb, retiring master was 1 sets of $122,400,707 and undistrib-
presented with his past masters ap- uted profits of $36,685,560. 
ron by Rev, J. M. McLucas. The Department of Agriculture in 

This ended the evening program its Milwaukee audit, found that the 
but many lingered for another hour handling charges of milk were only 
visiting and thus the curtain was J about one cent a quart, after inclu-

9 o 

Spaghetti 
4 lb n %w\ 

APPRECIATION 

To the People of Putnam Township: 
I wish to congratulate Frank Bowers 
your new supervisor on his election. 
I sincerely hope your affairs and 
business will be taken care of in the 
best of shape. I wish him and all 
elected the best of luck. I want you 
all to know there is no hard feelings 
betwen any of us, not in the least. 

Norman Reason. 

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS 

eti 

Crackers 
Lb. Mlda 

ike* Maid If 

TOMATOES 
No* 2 Can 

Sani Flush 
Can 

2 251 
• e * eaaeeasM^BBsiMVpaBBvvBSBeeMM^p^fefr 

M A O DRESSING 
•ft 

Jar 19 

DiU Pickles 
Qtt Jar 15 

M*» 

Pepper £lod 
*.&. Clarks 

Judge Collins held court until 
Thursday last week in which a num
ber of non-jury cases were heard. 
In the case of Ezra J. Rieve vs the 
Wier Construction Co., a verdict of 
no cause for action was given. Rieve 
was employed by the company on 

j a Brighton project and sought dam
ages. The damage suit of Wm. Hulti-
berg vs Charles Purdy jr., was set
tled out of court. The replevin suit 
Bertha Blank of Fowlerville was 
tried"Wednesday. The suit was later 
dismissed. 

In the case of Willard Fisher vs 
Anna Fisher, an injunction was de
nied. Clair Thompson was granted 
of the Wolverine Optical Co. vs 
a divorce from Illo Thompson. 

APPRECIATION 

To the Electors of the Township of 
Putnam. 

Please accept my grateful thanks 
for ybur splendid help in the elec
tion. I trust your confidence in me 
will never be betrayed. 

Frank Bowers 

ding materials, insurance, salaries, 
wages, depreciation, power, taxes, 
repairs and automobile expense. 

It found too, that the difference 
between the farmer's price, and the 
consumers price ranges from 5 to 
13 cents a quart. 

A. Fred Anderson, Gregory* 

CASS 
For Dead or Diamblad 

HORSES $3 CATTLE $2] 
Market prices for Hofe 

and) Calves 
Phone Collect to 

Ann Arbor 6366 
The original Company 
to pay tor dead stock 
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WILL STUDY WEATHER 
BY "AIR MASS" ANALYSIS 

W. C. Devereaux, meteorologist, 
will pass the next three months in 
Washington, D. C, on a special as
signment with the United States 
Weather Bureau. 

The veteran weatherman will 
leave for the capital today, accom
panied by his wife. They plan to 
take an apartment there. 

Devereaux said that he and 19 
other meteorologists would be en
gaged in what he termed "air mass 
work", a study of the upper winds. 

Findings obtained from the study 
are expected to make possible more 
accurate weather forecasts, Dev-
eauot said. 

The study will be based on rec
ords obtained during the last year 
from radio sound instruments sent 
'nto the stratosphere on baloons. 

This method of obtaining the tem
perature, wind direction, and hu-
midtiy in the upper regions, De 
ereaux said, is much speedier 
is more accurate than the former 
method of using airplanes. 

During Devereaux's absence, ;VW.: 
B. Schlomer will serve as meteorolo
gist.-Cincinnati Enquirer. 

E«Ublifhed 186S 
Incorporated 1916 

McPherson 
State Bank 
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•f Safe 
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miles per hour he sing, *Tm But a 
Stranger Here, Heaven is my Home" 

41 al l T i m e * i f at 45 miles per hour, "Nearer a y 
t! God to Thee,** at 56 m. p. h., "I'm 

Nearing the Port and Will Soon Be 
Home/' at 65 m. p. h., "When the 
Roll is Celled up Yonder, 111 be 

[I There", at 76 m. p. h^ "Lord, I'm 
Coming Home". 

Continued from first page 
N. Y. A. BASE BALL PROJECT 

New York. About 150 visitors name 
They will »ttend a baseball school 
conducted by major league players 
for a short and intensive training in 
their respective duties. 

The entire plan was devised by 
Orin W. Kaye, state NY A adminis
trator in Michigan. The idea is to 
provide recreation for youngsters, 
espesieesy^ia the rural communities 
wheft fJsti* is no regular recreation 

A news item taken from the De
troit Free Press of March 24, 1$40. 

For f»u $15,900 Parse 
New York, March 23,-(A. P . ) -

Mrs. Issac Penner, wife of an else* 
trical contractor, forgot her purse 
in a restaurant. It contained, she 
reported to police today, jewels val
ued at $4,000 and $11,900 in cash. 

Are you doing your own barking 
such as the woman mentioned hi 
the above? 

We are in business to pi 
pie from loss such as this.^ 

de Checking Account 
count for your cash/ 
ieck is prima- facie 

payment of any bill. A Savings Ac
count provides a resting place for 
your reserve funds. For jewelry and 
valuables, we provide Safety Deposit 
Box Protection at a nominal cost 

"WHY TAKE A CHANCE." 

McPherson Stale Bank 
Money to loan at reesoc^bst 

U>>reet pejd on Sav&gs Bote? 
Time Certificates of Deposit 

AB deposits ap to $6,000.00 SWOT 

ed by oar memb«rthipia tad*r*sH 
posit Insurance 
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